
E'gbth atroot to Oxford ptrcoi; out Oxford stroot
to Twelfth street; along Twelfth street to Colam-
bin aTenae; oat Columbiaavenue t> a ro-id wfiioh
le%ds to the ‘’Punch B «wl,” a tavern jaat above
Maaament Cemetery. We struck theLimb tavern
road at that point, a-'d drove nut t» a lane above,
the name of which Idonot know Wo stopped
there, and HjlUngsworth to be be-
wildered about *ho place ho was in search of.
After stopping fir a few minutes, we drore oo
out the Limb tavern To-*d to the Ridge road,
and wont dawa iho R'dge roid to the lnao hl*
ready desoribed« and whioh we encored from the
Ridge road. We drove into the lane, which
Was very dark Af--»? looking nruund, we drove
on through to tb* LAmotsverc. road; Mol-
lingsworth and Stfiiniilr* concluded that they
oould not find tbe place, and that wo had
better return to tbe eity. We then drove dewn
the same lane to the Ridge road, to the toll-
gate at Islington lane; wo inquired there of the
toll gatherer for J-ha Thorp, wbom Hollingsworth
s&id xras a j rso fi 3

*

4* k«»p»r said ha knew
nufluobmin; Crawford paid the toll; we drove
on down to Girard avenue, and turned down the
avenue; while driving down the avenue Crawford
commenced to wr*>ig‘e w th-the t<vo men, who
he said had taken him ap:n <s tool’s errand, and
beintimar ed that the yarn spoken of was stolen.
At about Fourth street, Hollingsworth slapped him
in the face with Ins open hand. The wrangle oon-
tinued to Germantown road and Girard a Venn*;
at that point Crawford threatened to expose the
two men. Just as we turned the comer in#<> Gor*
mantowa road, Hollingsworth pulled gomerhiag
out of his pocket and struck Crawford about tbe
head; Crawford cried out “ Mutdet !” and “ Stop
the wagon1” He then fell back on Schindler’s
bosom, which he covered w* 'stood I had com-
promised myself in my dealings wi*h Crawford,
and the tboaght struck me at that momont that .if
he was made away with >5 would relieve me of
any danger of exposure ia the future, and for that
reason I did not interfere in what 1 believed
would result in bis mu-dor. There was no such
thought, entered my m trd before tbe blow was
struck by HoHiogswortb, r.or bad ho or Schindler
given me any intimation of their intention to harm
him

After Crawford fell against Schindler the latter
slid down out of his seat and sat on the floor be-
tween Hollingsworth’s knees. Crawford’s bead
then rested upon the back seat, and while in that
position Hollingsworth repeared his blows on ?he
head of Crawford several :itnoa. and teld me at. the

time to drive on fast When near the Globe
Mills Junes Turner And Jos?l&h Riley jumpedout
and tried to o*<oh (bo hersc. They know me, but
if was too dark for thorn to reccgnizs me. I eon
tinned to drive on. Tbe horse was going at full
speed.

At that time we were driving down St. John
street; we drove down to Poplar street, thiouth
Poplar te Third, up Third street to Germantown
road, and up Germantown road to Diamond street;
on the way Schindler giirl his shirt was bloody,
and that he was going to John Humphrey’s
stable that night; he S'ud he would change his
shirt the n*xc day, with a called “Doc
HollisgswoTth told me that if I did notkeep quiet
they would find a way of fixiog me. too; we drove
along Diamond street to Norris rquaro; I asked
them what they were going to do; they said they
would stop there and throw him (Crawford)
cut; Hollingsworth got oat over the body of
Crawford, on the left hand side of the wa*

ton, and got & held of him by his Blund-
ers, and Schindler took him by the feet,

and they threw him out; Schindler then got out
and just as he got out, Hollingsworth drew a
pistol end fired; with the abo* my horse started
eff, and the two r*a tipDtomoad street to
wards Second I saw no person at the square I
drove down Howard street to Jefferson, where Isaw
that tbo back seat was bloody, and I drew it up to
look at it. and a pool of ran down on the
front cushion. I wrnt along Jtftorson, Second,
and Laurel streets *o tho stable. I made oo effort
to clean off rhe blood. At the stable I told the
hostler that there whs souse blood ia the wagon
and that I had had pozne chickens in it. X thou
went home, which I revoked about ten o’clock
N>xt day I went shots 1: u?y bushrgd a* usual
There was no blood whM*»*-er upon ay clothes,
although they wore rather light colored. I wore
the same clothes I have on now, (a gray suit)

On Saturday morning I took the pistol to the
w&reroom with me for *h* purpose oi shooting a
cat which aunoyed us. I fired it at her at dinner-
time. and missed her 0* Saturday X apprehend-
ed n« danger to myself from my connection with
the affiir Oa Saturday evfning I returned the
pistol to Garvin I should litre said sooner that
after Crawford had been struck Hollingsworth
put his hand in hia (Crawfords) pocket, and took
out his pocke’-book Scbiodicr also felt Craw-
ford’s wasoh, and ’old Hollingsworth that the de-
ceased had a watch Holiingeworth told him to
let it remain where it was.

£ was arrested on Tuesday evening, and X then
made up a story to suit the olrcftsn tale I had tola
tbe hostler. I was discharged that evening, and
wasre-arrested -ho following day.
I soon regretted having t id a falsehood about

the matter, and saw shat I had involved myself in
trouble; X knew thr.n that there was no use of
telling the truth, &9 it weald not help my oaae.
I have been ch?rs*d with havingfeelings ofani-

mosity towards ciffirer.s parties, but i declare that
I entertain the kindliest feelings towards every-
body; I have resigned myself to moot whoever
fate may be in Btorr for me. and I aboil die firmly
impressed with the of leligion To
the sheriff, Mr Kern; »o myfiwjtwl adviser,
Rev Mr. MaAuDy; to M>. and the other
keepers of the prison, my 0.-.r laa*. gr&tiiude is due
for repeated a&d unremitting sets oi kindness.

Philadelphia Colored Folk is Hatti.—
The citizens will romembej a recent departure of
a Colonization vessel for iiaytf, taking out free
blacks to that island, unde; tho patronage of &

Northern organization In that colony were in-
cluded a number ofPhiladelphians, from whom we
have obtained Intelligence by late mails.

One of these letters we have new in our posses-
sion, dated St. Marks, Hajti, abcut tbe middle of
May The health of all the eotoei residents has
boon good, if we except eomo who have taken fe-
vers, induced by auwsoleaomo fruits and H&ytien
wines. The change of diet operated unfavorably
with a few, but t&ose who abstained or exercised
prudence in the choice of food, speak highly of the
beauty, salubrity, and iertiiity of the island.

'The settled from Philadelphia are located 6&

the plains, near the Artibocie river, and their dis-
trict is penetrated by monexcellent roads.

Oar informanthad cleared a oaurlar” of land
and leased a part of the adjuring : arm ofa Louisi-
ana settler; the latter bad 1400 aerea of land in
cultivation. Both eetUers were dwelling in hope
of a large yield of cotton, corn, and rice.

The Pennsylvanians who were ont offunds found
no difiisui'y in negotiating loans, and our informant
bad borrowed fifteen hundred dollar.- from the Presi-
dent's son in law AU the settlers nud purchased
live stock, and had sent on to New York and Phila-
delphia for wagons and tools If cur merchants
won’d look alive to Hayti, a lucrative trade might
soon be driven with the people of that island Oar
informant closes his letter with thefollowing man-
ly language:

Some of tbe emigrants—those who don’t like to
work—are dissatisfied, and wish to give the ooun
try abad name. Bat X say that it Is the man that
makes tbe island, and wo, who do not fear libir,
are satisfied This is a good oruairy ! We do net
fe».l unensy about the rumors from St. Domingo
Haytt cannot be enslaved! It ia tbe black m*n’s

”I wool-i to God that Spate wot-ld land
100 000 blocks upon tbe island We would make
tktmfree ahe ever-ruling P evidence has given
this soil to us, and the ambit oas people of the
Uoited States should come over and take posses-
sion at once.

Chabqed with Burglary.—Yesterday Ed-
ward Badtiliian, alias Frederick Hopkins, alias
John 1) *gg, was charged before Alderman Ogle
with burglariously entering the residence of Mr
Daniel Irainer, in Chester, Delaware county,
about a week since, and stealing therefrom a
valuable gol 1 watch worth about $ 00 and other
arttoles. The watoh was found coon the person of
the aaoused, who w«3 arrested by Dstootives Calla-
naa and Samuel Henderson. The prisoner was
committed for a farther hearing.

Charged with Fokoeet.—WilliamA. Ha-
milt anu L-wia F Hertauft. two y»a>hs. hailing
!rom New York, were arrested on Tuesday on a
oharge offo-g'-y They are charged withforging
a check for $241 upon the Maine Savings Instita
tion of N*w Y .-rk. They were committed in de
fault of $2 000 for a further hearing, when the
witnesses from New York will appear.

Reoeuitisg.—Captain H. W. Young, ac-
companied by Surgeon St. John W. Miutzer, bas
arrived in this etiy for the purpose of recruiting
the Twenty sixth Regiment P V., Col. Small’s,
to the authorized standard Captain Youngrelieves
Captain Moffett. The reg men* bas won quite a
reputation tor discipline and drill. About one
hundred and fifty men aro wanted to take the place
of those discharged. q

Shockcjo Accident.—On Tuesday after-
noon, Mrs Wh&r'euby. a washerwoman employed
in the family of Mr Wells, at Seventh and Dal
lowell streets, fed into a cesspool attached to the
house. Great difficulty was experienced in res*
cuing her from her perilous situation, and, when
taken out, she was almost euffoonted-

Volunteeb Dead.—Richard S. Carroll, a
member of Company O, Twcmy-tourth Regiment,
P. V , Col. Owes, died yesterday morning, at the
residence of bis parents, in Marriott’s lane, be-
tween Fifth and tiix.h streets His funeral will
take place on Friday.

LEGAL INTELLSGiSNCE.

Quaetee Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—Tho
early part of the session yesterday tnoruieg wa3
occupied with the disposal ot a number of habeas
corpus cases, in which soldiers were seeking
their discharge. In two instances, the recruits
who were proven to be under eighteen years of
sga, made no objection to the release. One boy,
however, was extremely anxious lo remain. He
was proven to be but seventeen years of age, and
the application for his discharge was made by his
unole and aunt These two hit taken the boy
when he was one yoar old. and educated him and

Erovided tor him up to ih« present time- The
oy’a mother is dead, fcst She foth«r is Jivisg, but

bas not taken any steps to provide for his boy
siuee he was an infant

The.counsel for tbe captain raised the point that
as the father had raised no objection to the enlist
meet, there was no party before the court with
authority to act, as the uncle had never been
appointed guardian. Jui'gr Ludlow said that
where tbe farcer had descried his child, nnd rela
tires had takou a»d maintained en undisputed
possession from infancy, be would not rule that
the boy waß to have his own way wkilo he was a
minor. Tbe boy was thou discharged, much to his
own disappointment.

Jamcs Uenry Drew, the isdividuai arrested
while collecting money as an agent for the Volun-
teer Refreshment Oommi’-ten, pl-iaded guilty yes
terday morning to a oh irge «f take pretences.

Supreme Codet at Nisi Pribs—Justice
Strong —the Minelnll and Schuylkill Haver. tt .il-
road Companv vs The Mabouy and Broad Moun-
tain Railroad'Company. This was an application
for an iijanction to restrain tho d©feß&an»s from
tnakirg a connretirn with the road of the com-
plainants, and crossing at grade ihe branch road
at Locust ltidgc Toe application wun arguod
some time ago, and thon reported in our columns.
The decision of Justice strong, js3t rendered, is,
that the defendants havea light to connect their
road wilh the road of the complainants, and to
cross the same at grade, and ihat »he right was
conferred by the not of March 29, 1859. and the
general railroad law urd-r which they were id-
oorroraied The it junction is accordingly refilled

United States District Court—Judge
Cadwalt=d*T —United States vs tho pnzs soboi ner
Elizabeth. Alin. It having been fully eateblnhed
to tne ceurt that the c).imams of tnepobooner

were loyal citizens of the United Sits, the vessel
was yeateTdny morning ordered to bn released to
them; they reside on Chlnooteague Island, on the
Rasters shore of Virginia.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE EUROPA AT HALIFAX.

Halifax, Auk. 7.—The royal mail steamship
Etiropa, from Liverpool on the 27th ultimo., ar-
rived at this port at 51 o’chok this evening, with
fifty passengers, and nearly £30,000 in specie, for
Boston.

The royal mail steamship Pernio arrived at
Queenstown on the evening 01 the 26th.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Ia the House of Commons, on the 25th, Sir C

Wood made some financial explanations relative to
India, and ashed for discretionary power to borrow
five millions sterling for railway purposes. He
believed, at the endof the present year, tbe Indian
expenditures and income would be balanced. He
said the Government had evinoed great anxiety to
develop tho rosonreos of India as a oosson pro-
ducing Country. He believed the result would be
that, ultimately, England would be rendered inde-
pendent of Amerioa for ootton. This year the
SQDpiy of ootton from India wonld bo about 300,-
000 bales—more than ever befora

In the House of Commons, oa the 26v.h, Mr. Bux-
ton aalled attention to the increase cf the Cuba
slave trade, and the importance of supplementing
the exertions of tho naval force on the Aftioas
coast by other measures, especially by the reap
pointment of a consul at Mozambique

A general debate ensued, in wnich the Empe-
ror free emigration schemes wore de-
nounced, some of the members contending that tbe
introduction of Coolies into the Froncb colonies
might become worse than (he slave trade.

Mr. Gregory hoped the Emperor would now oo
operate with England in putting down the slave
trade Keeent events in America would, he
trusted, prevent Amorioan capital from being em-
barked in the nefarious tr&ffio

Mr Hope said the slave trade would continue
until it was made unprofitable He suggested a
differential duty on slave grown sugar.

Lord Palmerston said nothing but the progress
of public opinion in other nations could destroy
the trade; but be regarded the public opinion
of France as having of late considerably re
trograded The Government was desirous of
stepping the Frenoh system of Coolie trade in
disguise; but the only alternative was the
granting of facilities for the Coolie emigration
wbioh would be carried out ae an experiment, under
the most approved regulations He regretted the
Government was not more suoaesefnl in induoisg
the United States to take more stringent measures
to put down tbe traffic, which is chiefly oarried on
by American vessels He did not think a consul
at Mozambique would do much good, but the pro-
position was worthy of consideration.

The subject was then dropped.
Mr. Lindsay urged the itmortsuoe of the Gov-

e ntnonl granting the recommendation of the
Merchant Shipping Committee, and inducing for-
eign nations to fully reciprooate the privileges
granted by England.

Mr. Milner Gibson promised to introdooe a hill
on the snbjsat at the next session.

Parliament was expected to be prorogned on the
6 th of Angnst.

The Cabinet Council was held at Osborne on the
25th, at which tne contemplated ministerial
changes were aooomplished, viz : Sir G. C.
Lewis to the War Department; Sir George Grey,
Secretary for Home Affairs; Mr. Cardwoll, Chan-
cellor for the Duchy of Lancaster.

Sir Robert Peel, the new Secretary for Ireland,
was sworn In as Privy Councillor.

The Times says Mr. Lnyaid succeeds Lord
Wocdhonse asSecretary of Foreign Affairs.

FRANCE
Tbe Paris papers aro busily discussing Lord John

Russall's speech against the annexation of tbe
Island of Sardinia to Franoe. The Sdoniteur
oontinnes silent

How gay New York is with flags ! The Stars
and Stripes float on the fainting air in the warm
highway'; the shop-windows arc full of prints ofa
martial oharacter —folders, firemen, or corps of
eooentric costume, Ellsworth, Scott, Grebie, battles
ana charges, fanopkins. and Big Bethel There
are little Zcaaves led by nurses, and old light ia-
tiihtry man, abdominous and sprotaclod, on (he

trottoirs AU tbe cleric triba are in gray or blue
glories. There are tents in the publio squares,
rows of sheds in the “places,” wherein are soldiery
quartered, who came hither on their way to the seat
ot war; placards about books of tactics, illustrated
with stariag red and soarlot Z -uaves in impossible
attitudes (0r ! dear me, h>w tired lam becom-
ing of these imitations of my excellent friends, in
which little is successini, exonpt the bagginess oi
the breeched and thecolor of theunifo.-mj Adver-
tisements concerning arms and <q<i'page meet toe
eye in all directions There is a crowd around a
window in which is displayed a Secession officer’s
oap, and, as it is ail s:ained with blood, the ex
hibitor is justified in saying, ns he does, that
the owner was killed This is a “relic;” ihe,e
is a strong feeling for relics in the States. The
tr.e under which Brigadier Genera! Sickles shot
a gentleman in Washington has bsen denuded
of the bark for 15 or 20 feet above the groned
to furnish relics of the remarkable evont. I
incurred the resentment and provoked the in
dignation of a friend by my indifference to relics
at Charleston. He oarried into my room, as a
precious trophy of the “ battle of Sumpter,” a
fragment of shell, and unwittingly left it oa ray
ohimney piece. . Dags assembled beneath my
window at night; differences of opinion arose
among them—noises making night hideous and
sleep impossible. I aiosc in my wrath, and, no
o her missiie being available, the Sump-erisn frog-
merit was hurlea forth, and Iaid what and no. e
of its fsllows had jot aoaomplishod—hit somt-
tbiog, lo wit, a deg, and dispersed the atscti-
b'age- “Where is my bit of shell '!” I did no
know I was such a monster iil! i saw my conduct
plainly depicted in the ingenuous face of frie&d
ship, on its owner ascertaining that bis shell had
g ;ne out of the window Rod oouid not be fonnd on
the pavement. That is a digression, I know;
but I have only to say further that New York is
up in arms and eager for the fray, even though
there is much loss and great suffering onu-ed by
tho war. See, for icstanoe, that assemblage ofwo-
men, yoting and old, some with children by their
sides or iniants in their armß, belore that large
honse. These are wives and mothers ofvolunteers,
reduced by their absence in the wars to dependence
on sharity, and awaiting their tarn to come b fore
the distributors of thj fund raised in New Yoik
for the purpose. The appearance and dress of
many of these women would lead to the belief
that they did not belong to tho class usually ex-
posed to such trials. I oouta not judgeof tbo jus-
tice of the impression on my mind that the ladies
are not as busy in cartridge-making, lint sorapieg
and uniform sewing as they are down South; but
I dare say they are busted with works of aharity
as much astheir fair sisters. Tbe invective which
was formerly directed against universal suffrage
and oognate institutions is now, apparently,
employed in denouncing tbe corruption oi
contractors, and evil at the War Department;
and one journal opeuly speahs of “ swindling
and plunder ” as agencies and results not
unknown in the transaction of business there.

There is also much unsound advice tendered or
forced on the authorities respecting the plan of
the campaign, and writers who are quite ignorant
of war or its requirements demand mat the gene-
rals shall immediately pash forward to Richmond,
with an army which has neither transport, nrtill
lery, nor cavalry adequate to such an operation.
As it was nearly four months ago, so it is now.
The publio are amused by daily assurances tha.
something decisive will take plaoe to morrow, and
“ all their yesterdays have lighted foolß tho way to
duchy death.” So the pnbliogoes to bed happy in
the knowledge that “ it is expected (by some one
unknown, at a plaoe not indicated) that a great
battle will shortly be fought. ” One effect of these
reiterated statements must be the ooncentratica of
the enemy on the points in front of the Federal
column.

Another change which I observedon getting into
the railway train on Tuesday morning, wa3 the ap-
pearance of many men in uniform among the pas
gangers They wore on their way to the oampa,
and belonged, apparently, to a respectable class of
citizens—staid, steady people, without the swash-
buckler, gallant, bravado air of the Sen'hern-
ers, but possibly animated by a proper amount of
pugnacity When laat I travelled this way the
train wasfilled with office seekers. At the villages
along the road, and in tho towns, 'he flag of the
United Statesisdtsplsyed from available points in
wild profusion. Soldiers nsd volunteers got in at
every station On going on board the steam ferry-
boat at Philadelphia, I observed over the door of
the saloon a wood-hatchet banging up, on wh’eh
was inscribed. 11 State-rights fir* axe.” Other pas-
gangers observed it, and smiled. There is lass
earnestness and rancor, or more good-nature, in
the North than in the South. The ownerof an
axe inscribed “Federal Union axe’’ in an Ala-
bama or Mississippi steamer would have a “ man
vais quart d’heu*e ” or, as it is called hero, “ a
pretty hard time of it ” But as the carriages sp
proaohed Baltimore the signs that war was in the
land, and that we were in an enemv’s conn
try, thiokened, and evinoed most forcibly cf all
the immense magnitude ef tbe change which has
taken place since 1 first j’urneyed towards the
oapital There are many rivers and watercourses
which run soross the line of tbe railway in th*
valleys between the undulating woodlands and
pleasant fields of Maryland These are traverse!
by bridges of woader causeways on piles At each
bridge the white tents of an encampment gleamed
through the trees and foliage of the bank, ana
croups of armed men turned out to take a look at
the train as it passed. Three men are stationed to
prevent thefriends of the Seoessionists destroying
thebridges Their prere oe is significant. Sentinels
are on dnty and piokets are thrown out *s if ip
face of an enemy, end by these means comment
cations are kept open with Washington At
Batr-imore itself the evidences - t a military -roou-
patiou w-re more striking. For several miles on
the nor'hem side of the city, camps crowned th
knolls and bills, and close upon tbe river tbe tents
were so thick that one might imagine 'be oi>y w«3
abon* to be inverted by an enemy. Tbe Federal
dig floated from some pnblio buildings, private
bouses, and shipping in tbe river, but tberq,were
some proofs on tbe walls that “ old Abe” was not
popular. Tbe irfluenos of the dark faces which
show that Baltimore is in a slaveholding nta*e
begins to be manifested. Tbe political predilec-
tion is determined by that ingredient of oelor.
I take up my Baltimore paper of the day, as I rm
crossing to the Washington terminus in oneof those
horrid street railway ears. (May I beg ofyou, pa-
renthetically, to save ns lrom that train is our
streets ? AH comfort and speed will go for ever, and
the 'boroughfares will no longer be endurable)
First Iread of a bad practice, not to sayanunusual
onein civilized war,which is said with ciroumstano*,
to exist in the Son ! h, and am Informed or a gai'ant
officer whose troop “ scalped ” twenty threeFede-
ralists in a recent notion This is, we will hope, a
flight nffancy. Next, however, is aplain matter of-
fset statement that the magistrate ot police had,
the day before, sentenced a woman of color, who
was called “ a plucky darkey,” to be flogged so
vereiy for an assault I wonder what manner of
men it is who do such things Barclay and Per-
kins’ draymen, why are ye not at Baltimore ?

Here is Hnynau established bv law and cultivated
by justice But. as we now flogour little crimi-
nals, perhaps Baltimore may be right in flogging
its “ darkeys ” in the nude wherever it pleases
The streets of the oity are guarded at the corners
near the main avenues, by piokets of soldiers, end
the houses are militarily held at tbe angles. The
inhabitants don’t look cheerful, and in Pratt
street there are still the marks of balls on wall
and window pane. “ They won’t try a fight again
as lorg as tbe soldiers is hero,” said tho driver of
tbe train to me.

From Baltimore to Washington the oamps in
oreassd in number, and as the unfinished dome of
the Capitol came in view, and tbe spires and domes
of churches and public buildings rose on the wood
ed shores above tbe Potomac, tbe raya of tbe set-
ting sun lighted up the canvas cities, wbose deni-
zens were keeping watch and ward over the seat
of the United Btates Government; and from the
dark highlands across the river, on the soil ofVir-
ginia, other enoampments cropped out from the
dense green, and on all sides Seated the Stars nnd
Stripes, visible even in tbe distance on land
whence their expulsion was promised long sgo to
the faithful I have beard the Message
read. I have visited some camps and heard
of some movements scon to take place, but lof
all these matters there is no time now to sprak,
as tbe mail is about to dose for the Boston steamer,
and I must defer the rest of my letter till the next
despatohof mails from Washington. One thing 1
may mention—tbe relations which were almost
jeopardized by the use of language and tbe adop-
tion of a tone not provoked by England are in
a much more satisfactory condition. Another,—
the party of action are gaining ground, nnd Gene
ral Scott will be foroed to move onwaTd, though be
will do as little as he can till be is ready for deci-
sive work. Still, these movements will amuse the
public, and may possibly produce some ao'ions ot
greater importance than it ta Intended. McClel-
lan’S OOlumn is this day moving on toward Bever-
ly, and if Wise holds his Virginians together ihero,
there most bo a collision It does not appear to
me that Beauregard will be directly attacked at
Mrnasnna. The real base of operations is lrom
Fortress Monroe and Hampton on Riobmond. Of
this more by and by. The civilians and the mili-
tary are, ofcourse, divided in eounoil. Theformer
atafor immediate action; they want to walk with-
out legs. Tenders are ont for n million pairs of
shoes and for a thousand wagons.

ARRIVED.
Stesimdiip Boston. Croober. from New b ork via Caps

Mar 6Si hours, with mdse and p .ssemrere. to James
Allder ice. off the ftnoj on ■he Middle passed brigs
Thun-on, from v urks Island; off Liston’s saw schr Eve-
lina, fern Cat Island. The U 8 steamerFlag was at
the Powder wha-f

obr A Menenip, Bloxam, l dar from Lit'le Greek,
Del. wth wheatand oats to JaaL Bewley A Co.

Bohr M H Mahonr. Footer, trom Boston.
Bohr Emelins Ch*ster, Brower, from Cooper’s Point.
Bear Wm Williams How. from Cooper’s Point.Sohr ci E tter. Seebt.from 'heeler City.
SiO'ipAgeet Darnels, -r m Jersey Qitr.
Steamer Putnam, Canfield, 3 days lrom Albany, with

loe tocaptain.

CLEARED*
Sohr Gen Hersey, Sprague, St John, NB, EA Souder

A Co.
lehr Fmeliue Chester. Brower, Folly Landing. No-

ble. Bamine t A Caldwell.
schr Wm P Williams, Rose, Fall River, Trevorton

Goal Ooi
obr M 8 Mahonv. Foster, Bnaton, J ft Bl&kiatou.

Sohr C H Muller Ali*n, New Yo«k. captain.
Sohr KateKallahan, Kallahan. Washington, Penn Gae
Sohr E E rotter, Seebe, Bristol, HI, L Audenried

A Co.
Sloop Agent Daniels, Providence, do
Steams- Phi adelphia, Hands Georgetown and Alex*

andria W P Clide. _
Str Bristol. Alien. New York.Wm P Clyde.
fctrj 6 Slmver. Dennis. bainmt ire A Groves. Jr.
fitrs Seymnur. Palmer. Alexandra. T Webster, Jr.
Btr Putnam, Canfield, Albany. J) MoCartby.
Schr Isabe la maria, for Labrador.was o'eared on

Tuesday by Van Hum, Woodworth A Co—notas before,

(Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.)
Lx ZaKhTiU,/ugfc

The U S steamerFlag. Lieut Commanding Partori,
arrived here last night from off Savannah and Charles-
ton, having on bosau thirty cmaeis and seamen taken
from tne privateer Petrel (formerly the revenue ‘-utter
Uen Aiken) wh ohwas otfased'fiod into, ami sunk by
the U 3 frigate tit Lawrenoe, between savannah nnu
Cha<lesto , and succeeded oapturiDg the privateer'*
crew, except t Tee who were drowned. The flag has
been 76 dara under steam, and will reach the Powder
wuarf this morning. W, H. W,

(Corrocpondenoa of the Press.)
HEADING,Aug 6

Vbe following boats from the Union Canalpassed into
the Schuylkill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, la-
den and consigned as follows;

E wi*h boards to e&ptata; Dr J Holmes, do to
TO oils H- ‘lines; John Healey do to Pamuel B<>lton A Co;
E CanfieLd.do 10 Noroioss A She' ts; ftiaj Anderson,
flour to Isaac Moier; J H *olmes, lumber to titiSny-
der; 99 m P t isuer, bark toKeene & Coates,

BY ySLKOfcAPII,
(Correspondence ofthe Press.

Nbw Yob*. Auh7
Arrived ship Daniel Webster, from Loudon; barks

Benson from Konoe. PR; southerner, from Manzaml;
Union, from Cape Breton.

Boston. Aug 7.
Arrived,slap Flying Childers,from Liverpool.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Delawaro, Johnsoir, hence, arrived atN

York 3 ’’Sierday.
-hipZ red, Mugonigte, for Philadelphia,sailed from

Londonderry 82dult. ' ■ . .
;ark Union '’card, hence*via Pernambuco,was at

Rio de Janeiro 19 hJuue. ' . „ „

Bark Catharine Dickies. Hatoh. from Providence lor
Philadelphia, at New port fith lost.

Bark Washington, whue, from Rio de Janeiro, ar-
rived at New York yesterday.

BrLs W A Dresser b*tch,a”d Marcus, Crockett,
from Providence for Philadelphia* were 'vnehored • ff
the north end of Prudence Inlet 6th inst. detained by
heavy westerly wines.

Brig Wm Creevey, Deakyne, from Stockholmfor—,
was r.ff Yarmouth, Norfolk. 2isi ult.

Brig Koska, frr Philadelphia was loading at Santos
June 20th.

Brig Resolute* Dyer, bonce, arrived at Portland 6th
Jehu, Smith,henoe, via Queenstown, at Havre

,-ohra R L Tar* Shepherd, Paugusset. Wapies, and P
M Wheaton. Wheaton, henoe. at Boston 6th inst.

tichrs Richard V&ux Frink. Chsrlo.te Shaw. Shaw*
and (i D k R F Shannon, Bowen, olearod at Boston 6ih
iust fur Philadelphia.

M ~ J
_

.

Bohr Cornelia. Cr&po, sailed from New Bedford 6th
inst torPhiladelphia.

fciir. Ida Ma»,Arey,for Newport and Philadelphia,
cleare- at Bangor 3d inst. .

Schr NBT TfaoiLpson, Don&ran, henoe for Fair Ha-
fiaven. at New York yesterday.

Sohr John Walker, from Providence forPhiladelphia,
at New Y rk yesterday.

,

Sohrs Daniel T* wnsend, lowpsend, J Salto: thwaite,
Matoy, and A Towo’end, Towi.soiid, cleared at Boston
6th it st. forPhiladelphia.

aohrsNorih Pacific. Marcy, and JMFreeman, hence,
arrived at Newburjpori 6Lli lost*

hour B M titnudiik, Arnold, henco, arrived at Sto-
niigton 6th it &t.

Sohr ino. Crowell, henoe, arrived at Providence 6ih
instant.

„ .nohrs Jrhn Warren, Lozier, Antsres. Oordery,and
White 'quail, huwotl, sailed from Providence ecu ibbi,
for i'hil&oelplua.

_

Bohr Hannah Matilda* Price; hence, arrived at Bos
ton 6 h inst. ,

.
.

hclir Lnlie Saunders, Jones, at BiißtoUtUmst from
Delaware '.ity.

*ohr Eilan Forrester, st this port from
July 20 report*: Lett schrs Gen Armstrong, loading lor
j»ew Haven in 3 days, and hteotno Light for New York
in 6 davs Capt Lawson reports the lights on Hatteras
and not burning. „

oieamers Ironsides, Vatderveer, and Concord, Nor-
man, henoe, arrived at New York yesterday*

:V»» OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIALkJ AWD DARBY BAIbKOAl) COMF-NY.
Philadelphia, July 13 1361.

The Board of Directors have this day deolared a Di-
vidend of ffWi- N • Y-F;Vf. CaNTS per share on the
Capital Stock of th s Company, outstanding this day,
payable on and after tbe 26 h inst ,&t the Office of tne
Treasurer, No-‘Q Walnut street. ,

„For the convenience of tne Stockholders,tbe Trea~
sflrerwili be at the Depot cornerof Darby avenue and
Forty ninth street (opposite the Gray’s Ferr* road.)
between 3J4 acd 6 r. M. on SATURDAY, the 27th
inst-. prepared to pay the above.

TrauSiw Books will be doseduntil the 25tb mat.
TBO3. oTaSKQ* Meorotariand'l'roaiuror,

jy]6 1m No. 1 «1 WaINUT street.

JJ WANTED—A finished drummer and
fft fefer for the United States f igate Potomac Ala-*
ill 600 able bodied men f*’r the Unitea Sta es marine
M oorps for sea and Mod aervioe. immediately* Ap-
ply at Rendezvous, ito. 311 FRONT' Street.p y

Ist Lieutenant W. &TOKES BOYD.
jy3o-121 Reoruitins Offioer.

STHS “MoUUfiLLAN KEG>MwftT,”
named in honor of our gallant townsman. General
George B. Moißeilan. is n«»w organized, and under
marching orders in two weeks. Oue more con pany

will be aooftpted, by applying immediately to bSHdquar-
ters No 226 oath FRONT Street. Thelollowing isa
list oifie.d andstalfoffioens __

Colonel. JACOB ZIfcGLER,
Li utenant Colonel, 8. C. JOHNSON,
Major, J.«W-FNeO'1

1
*djntant. B. C. BROOKER.
Quartermaster, WM SHARKEY,
furgCon, h. B. LIN rON.
Ass's’t Nurgeon, PHILIP LKIDY- Jr.

SEA-BATHING.—NATL >KAL UAL L,
Capk Island, Cape May - N. J.—The propnetoi »<f

the above-named finely located establishment would
respectfully infurm the thousands of Guests that have
heretofore visited his house, that, in order to meet the
pressure ofthe times, he has, for the present season,
KEOUCh'D BIS CHARGES forß.t&rae's to bIGHT
DOLLARS PER WKEK. Children under 12 rears olage and servants halfprice. Superior accommodations,
and ample room for 900 persons.

Refers to J. Van Court. 213 Aroh street, Philadelphia.
jell-gm AARON GARRETBoN,Proprietor.

- . tfOK NSW YORK.■HBBb NEW DAILY LINE via Delaware and
K&T.tan Canal.

Philadelphiaand New Ynrk Exprein Steamboat Com-
fiany receive freight and leave dal. at IP. M., de
iverinx their oargora in new York the following day..
Freight, taken at rearoj alde rates

WM P Cl YDF, Agent
No. 11 SOUTH WHAMVE«, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND. Agent,
Piers 14 and 14 EAST PIVER. New York,

aul-tf

The Paris correspondent of the Times says that
it was rumored that there was a notion cf trying
England with the bait of Sicily,for her connivance
at the annexation of Sardinia, whenever tho pro
por moment comes, and probaojy a hint of the
kind will soon be thrown oat in some Pans journal.

The Emperor was expected to prooeed from Vi-
oby direct to Chalons Camp

The treaty of oomtneroe, between France and
the German Zollvereic, is to be Bigned imme-
diately.

lo Gstober, the Nord of Brussels is to be pub
lished in Paris as the organ of the Franco-Russian
allmnoe.

The Bourse closed rather heavy at 57i75e.
ITALY.

A protest by the people against the French oc-
cupation of Rome was reoeiving a vast nambsr of
signatures throughout Italy

A Central Bourbon committee has been disco-
vered in Nai-les, and Prinss Montemeiletto has
bi«a arrested. It is rumored that tbe Date of
Popoli and others ef high rank are compromised
The Bourbon committee was presided ovtr by
Mcnsignare Cisnttempts, who was also discovered
at Pcaillippo Ho andfive accomplices had been
arrested

Ciaidiri had ordered the troops to shoot only
those insnrgents taken with arms in their hafids.

SWIIZERLAND.
Dr. Farrar, Vice President, and for several

years President ofSwitzerland, died on 25 th
Tne National Council had agreed to the resolu-

tion of the Council of States in favor of the oon-
atmetion ofmilitary roads over tho Alps.

SWEDEN
The King of Sweden has gone to Gottenberg It

is rumored he wili afterwards visit London and
Paris

AUSTRIA.
An imperial decree dissolves the Diet of Ansirta

on account of its refusal to send a representation
te the Connoii of the Empire. The same decree
orders new eleetions for the Diet.

A stormy discussion on nationalities ocaurred in
the lower House of Reiohsraih on tne 26 th: All
the members, except three, quilted tho Chambers,
reserving :to themselves tho right of expressing
their views on a future occasion.

TURKEY.
TheSnltas routiners to effect reforms.
Toe Levant Herald has been suspended for two

months, m consequence cf a complaint from the
French iSmbJ ß3y

INDIA.
Tbo China mails have bvea.tslographed,
Affairs wero irarquii la Pobia and Japan.
Singapore, June 21 —An earthquake on the

island oi Shoo eauaed great devastation. Seven
hundred bad e'.guty eignt puraona perished.

Commercial Intelligence.
IiOHUOB Money Market —Funds on the 25’b

were rather firmer, but the quotations unchanged.
Moneyis easy, choice bills ruling at sjsj per cent.

American Securities —The market is firm,
and all abates have advaooed to a trifling extent.
Brio shares, 21; Illinois Central, 37 percent, dis
count; N.w Yorß Central 70,72

Ship jßoreas, from Melbourne, with £52.000,
which has been long over due, has arrived.

Latest via Queenstown.
Paris, July 27.—The JPalrie says it is asserted

that the Cardinal Arohbishop of Naples has been
arrested. Papers seized there are said to prove
that he has conspired against the Government.

Xhe same paper snys no confirmation has been
received of the proposed changes in the ministry
and dip omatio ‘personnel ot Russia.

Many of the rebels oaptnred in the recent Span-
ish insurrection have been condemned to penal
servitude.

Foreign Commercial Intelligence.
[By the Steamship Buropa J

Liverpool Cotton Market —The latest mar-
ket report, via Queenstown, has no: been re
eeiv6d. The previous reports bave been antic!
pated.

Liverpool Ebradstupfs Market —Messrs.
Rtonardson St Spence report the Broads tuffs mar-
ket closed fiat. Holders were pressing their stocks
on the market, and prices had a downward ten-
der,oy.

Flour was easy at 27' 61.
Wheat steady at 9 -11 m for red Western; Halls

61for red Southern; and- 12j 6dal3, 6i for white
(southern.

Corn firmer at 2S .29i for mixed; 23s 61a29sfor
yellow; aad 30a32r for wnite.

Liverpool Provisions Market —Beef quiet
but steady. Tuore is afair demand for fair qua-
lities at full previous quotations. Pork easier
Bacon still demining Lard easier, and all quail
ties lower; sales at 47 <49 1. Tal low declined Is.

Liverpool Produce Market —Ashes quiet at
295. 61. tor Pots, and 31s. 6d. tor Pearls. Sugar
quiet. Coffee—sales small Rice firmer, with an
improvement in the interior qualities Linseed
Oil has an upward tendency; sales at 31s. 64. Cod
Oil is inaolive. Rosin (common) utiil advauoiDg ;

s»les at 7 • a7s. 3d. Spirits ofTurpentine steady at
47s 6d a4Bs

London Markets .—Barings report the Bread-
stuffs Market active at easier prices; the qno-a-
rions are barely maintained. Floor sells a*. 24a
27, and Wheat at 30s

Iron very doll. Sugar flat. Coffee buoyant
Rice steady. Tea (oatninon Congou) qaiat bat
steady. Spirits of Turpentine nominal at fils.
Tallow dull at 47s Linseed cakes steady Lin-
seed oil firm. Cod oil, sales small.

Mr- Russell's Letters to the London
Times.

[Prom the London Times, of July 28.]

THE CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA.
Washington, July 8.

The rail and the river still connect South and
North together. With all the hate of the South
towards theNorth, and with an the anger of the
North towards the South, thereis yet soma linger-
ing aversion to the total disruption of all ties be-
tween the belligeronts. The trunk is torn from
the limbs, bat the political surgeons are loth to out
thetendons, and seem to act as though they thought
Conservative snigery would effect some mir&onlons
recovery. Although Postmastera-General out off
the mails, they wink at tbe devices of expressing
agencies and railways to keep open the oommuni
options, and tbns a man or a tetter may, at risk of
certain contingencies, be sent through The con
tingenoiea arc, that bo or it may be opened if there
be aught treasonable in expression, inside or out—-
and ii easen is determined by both sides as thoy
list. Bo it is lam here without being opened, and
I am bound to say that of all the myths—and they
aro many and magnificent—which have bscn
hymned and bummed on tho lyres of the type,
none bave been so quaintly taccitnt, though Btu

pidly mendacious, aB those which have been pub
fished to ihe tffeet ihat, I have complained of my
letters having been ‘' tampered with ”

Therenever was apeoplo which rushed as rapidly
to the cozoiusion that the argument of force was
the great solvent and oartler of disputes as onr
American brethren Bee Now York now—just re-
coiled wfcat it was towards the close of last Maroii.
Sumpter oanuot have made all these banners, filled
all these streets withsoldiers, turned theLaodrctar.s
into frenzied Unionists, and shut tho mouths of the
dissff<.oted. Peoplo who argued philosophically
about the right ot secession and tbe inpotency of
the Federal Government to restrain States from
exercising that Tight have ail of a sudden begun to
find out “We must maintain our glorious Union!
We must have acountryand then they go off into
eopbistioai arguments on the other side about the
Mississippi and unity of peoples and politic' 1 ne-
cessities. Had you always held this language,
good gentlemen, you might never bav-j had this

present contest You strengthened the bandsof
the Btoeßsionists, just as you weakened tho hands
of the United States Government, by the iaoifler
ecce or actual hoatiliiy to its measures which yon
displayed when it most required support. One
half cf the indignation, one half ct tne strength
you exhibited alter Sumpter had L-llen, might
have prevented its ever being attacked. Why are
the southern*!s so much more irritated against
New York than any other part of the Uaioubut be-
cause, in their own words, “ she deceived us at the
last moment? Up to the taking of Sumpter she
pretended to be ftiendly, and then, whenthat bap-

peued whloh she seemed to approve, she turns on
na more savagely than even the Bleoktßepubli
oans.” In feet, though the Govemmeotjmay no-
now wish to teiall the joirenmstanoes, the.(tone ot
the North in reference to vital points in policy
most have perplexed it almost as much as the hos-
tility of the (teoess : onirts It ia all vor.v well to
t ilk of the outrage ou the flag, bu* beforeSumpter
was fired oo te» lag han been exposed to insults
sufficient It had been haul'd iowa by foroe fr m
Unit'd States arsenals The Star of the West
oarrioi it as much ns Major Andorra's oomm udy
and she was fired on; cue shot as a casus belli
or causa belli is as good as twenty Why, when
I arrived in the United States tbe newspapets
were treating of the surrender of Snmpter as an
abstract question, and the headings abont it and
Piokens oarely excited a languid oariosity in the
minda of many men, and Northern journals, not
merely in New York, but in Pennsylvania and
other States, seriously warned the Government
that if they attempted to bold the one or reioforae
the other they would be responsible for (he de-
straation of a Union which at the time was mani-
festly destroyed How the tone is obanged now !
I oan recognize no reason for the change in events,
but I oan understand that behind all this turfaoo
show—this varni ih coating wmoh pretended to re-
float publio opinion—there was a solid, deep, and
poweriul mass, inert, however, and needing strong
exoitement to sol it in motion, which only began to
heave upwards and burst through tho gl.ze wheD
heattd b? the news that the Stars nnd Stripes hud
been shot awry by rebel bullets. The mass is
now at work in earnest It is rolling over the
laud in lava streams. It may be that if an
attempt be made to check it the red-hot floods
will again break through the official orusl.
While Mr Seward, with the modest oonfi-
denae which distinguishes his vaticinations, was
prophesying that the “polioy” of the Govern-,
ment would win back the rebel Stares at the
rn e of one a month, not only were tbe se-
ceded States preparing to hold their own in the
course of Secession more strongly than ever, bat
the Northern States were beginning to agitate the
questions at ii sue in a manner which might have
inspired one with doubt as to a pe&oelal issue It
is not improbable that up to tbe moment of the
fall of Snmpter there were in the eabinet at Wash-
ington statesmen who thought they could patch up
the quarrel, and unite North and South by running
Canada as ad/ag scent under their noses Indeed,
it would certainly be an agreeable result if the
250 000 Northern troops now in the field could be
united with the Southern forues in a common raid
ob British North Amerioa and on tho Spanish pos-
sessions But North and South will not agree to
join. What may csino after battle who can say '!

At present ditmissentirely from the mind of Eng-
land the idea, no matter how it may oiiginat-,
that there will oroan be peace, oompremire, union,
or secession till war has determined the issues

fIKINCUI AND COMMERCIAL.

Th« iWowej Mark*
Philadelphia, Augußt 7, 1861

The stock market wits stead; to da;, with a
moderate amount of business City loans, of the
t>ew issue, sold at 90 and the railroad issue at 88.
State fives sold at 73 for 'ho transferable, and at
81 i for the coupon bonds: Beading Railroad shares
were stronger, selling At 18 3 16.

Money continues abundant for eall loans on ftrst-
olass collateral, and for the best endorsed paper.
Outside of these limits ver; little is done.

The following are the shipments of ooal by the
Barola; Railroad and Coal Company
For the week ending August 3,1831.

Amount for the season.—
Same time last year - ~..... -

2l5
l6 667 IS

Increase 6.7W
Fhiiadeipmu Stock Exchange sales,

August 7.1851
Aspoetsdby is. Merchants’ Kxohant*

FIRST BO‘RD.
100(MJHj6’s .—...new 96

do.—...new 96
600 do.— .~tirw 96

a.OO do U-W 96
2 Lehigh 49J£

11 dO 49%
id Mincmil R,-.. o a
10 do.***... ton
4<» do .. . 55J$
60 Rtadinr R—..18 3-i6
25 Girard Back 36
6 Elmira K ©ref. ....

9)4

18 1 ehigh Scrip--... 85?£
88cbur Nav Prefer. 12<4

30 0 Cain A Amb 6a 1689 81
1000 do ... .188580)4
1000 Penna Coup 6< 8176

* 9 (&bt) Pepna 6s 9d* 78
1490 d0.......,.2de 78
1500 do..—., 78
1100 City 6'sKSO 88

O 0 CO 88
6000 do -RR2dys 88

SECOM 11
26 Reading R... ■ . 18*ou (to bb&int )8*
60 do e 6 »Btf
6 Cam & Ainb R l*U>a

ObO'ZNG t*K
A?ke<l, Eld, foh*dl >aii*6s..,.mtoll 68 88* Sob Nav Prfd~. ..13 »2J$

flu !a 6s R intoff 88 88* clnura n Fref Wa' 9*
f*hila6snewinofl?6K 36 Lone island K. 9% 10
Penna 8a 17% 78 Leh Cl & N 49* 49*
Read K 18* 18* Leh Cl & N boo. 3t* M*
R**»l IvV’Tfl. 84 84* North R 6* 6
Readmt6s’Bo’43B9% 9.* Worthfa Ute—6oftottti mi tt’SO- 78 73H *N Penn:* K lUb,_.. 75
''oima R.—— .„ B#* 38* Catawi3«a R prof B* 6*
fenna R 3d mt 6a W Prank & So R . ..30 <0
Morris Can oon SO 36 «d A Sd-sta R 3.. .41*
%lonw Ca« pfd )07

.. W Pima R«xd «J
?cbNfe»fij 65 67KI8onw * "inn 7£ 8
Soh N*r imp 6s .73 78 /Green k Coates-34 15
Seh J»av Bk. 4* \

HOARD.
60 Beaver Meadow 68)4
7 do 68H
1 do 6a3«

GO Lehigh Valley.--.-. 60
ICES—DVUIf

ifAHKiED.

Philadelphia Markets
August 7—Evuriaj,;

BIRD,

THE PRESS-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 10*1.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Bor Your Bathing Robes fob Ladies,

Gents. and Children, at SLOAN’S,
au7 3;* &OH MARKET Street, Phila,

Sufferers with Uissasrs of tiie Blad-
dkk, Kidneys, Gravel, Drops?, Weakness, &o»> read
the advertisement in another ouiumn, headed “ Helm-
bold’s Genuine Preparation*.’* ,y 4 mwf tf

JI? * i-iilOE UiiUTMlflLi J* T0?
i*». made in the beat manner, expressly for JRR

VAIL SALES. LOWEST selling pries* amrfced is
; iov.j bijares. AH ?oocs niact? to order warrantee
satisfactory, G»r k7ace(o is etfietlrhci

to. Aliarc thereby treated Mika.
*;.svtv JON KB % no.. fiO* hi Alt* **

Batobaloa'B I4*i» - - i«is celebrated
t>s»j«tst Hair {jye is *A* htsi it* *Aa isorld. All

otlierr ire m jre imitations ofrhi* treat original, which
has i }vir.sd ohqh extsissivo patronage >'« all pfiTts of tbs
cln!w. ifiic W. A. Baiohetor’s Liquid Hair
Dye :*«<*»% produces r, wi'leudid black or nstiral
tiroifn, without et.Mclnr the skin or injuring the hair
nd wilt r«n tfiy ikt ill tffteit tf bad ttytt* inrigoralici
the hair for life.

Sudd by all Drugiaees aod Psrfainer** teheissAi* by
FaKNKRTOCK <!*.?.. yVOW & CO.. P*;Ja4e:*k>*.

-M-tf

irBOVM& & SAKftifc’A OILRBU&tK"-
NOISELESSFAMILY SEWIN9 MACHINES
**in 7a* for Family Sawing.
l- » *♦*■*•*!. iiE-h

IiABB PSINTJNG, JBHST AND OntaFMT IH
IS. City . At 24 geett VaUkD Siren.

BUiL~ti.KAD PRIWTINIy, BMt&tidOksapoai is tie
Gitr. at34 South THIRD Street.

<?!b(*.t>LAß PRINTIH*!, Beat*?4> in te#
Guy, .«'tt *»HIRD street
PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every other detcrip

tion of Pristine, of the raoct superior quality, at th*
aaat reasouaht* rates, at EIHGWALT h BROWITO.
• Babdrr,« S 4 V«UBD Htr***

FEfciVIKR—TOONf.—On the 4th instant* by the
Fev. J. Hyatt Smith. Wiliiam Walker Fesmier to MissHarsara .lane loone. all < f til’soit». *

BL CK—H/iMsJY.—«*n tne Bth instant, by tbeFraoo‘B CliuroU, M*-. William Popfrlfwe Dl*Ofe tOMur Mary Ann Rainey*ab of Giis city. *

FOB iINEu—PALMKB.-On tbe 4t.h instant, in
Cainddn by the Rev. Charles • Sreinman, Mr. Jacob
Fort rjprto i\lis« Christian* K, Palmar, ofCand n *

COLfvIN —CA) HoOtS —On the Sd instant, by the
Rev. Daniel J. Patterson, Mr L. P. Ccllins to MissMartha L-, Calhoon, all ofthiscity. *

FEU NON.—On the dth instant, SarahFernon, widowof John Fernon,ased 73yea rs
helatives. iriends, and acquaintances are invited toher funeral, from th« residence of h»r son-in-law,

Mr. Samuel Walker Deal street, near Frank or* road.
opDOKitp the New York depot, this (Ihursd&y) aftor-
noon. at4oToluck. *

*RLv — j ,1 ynesth in**ant, Robert B. Aroriof this
city, in the 65 h ye rot his Age.

The relat vesnnd mate fr et-ds of the d*eea*ed arerescect'Ui y invited to attend his funeral from his 'at**
res deuce. No. U 7 3. Tcntn street, at 9 o’clock this
( Thursday mornicv. *

X •V[i*R“ M nthe6ihinstant RisterFrmoesXavier,
at i tie Convent of tne boon Shepherd, in the 3.at year
of herage

Her frier d* and those of her bro*her. Charles Mo-
Keoiio, are respeotlul y invited to attend her fu eralthis<Thursday! morning next, from tha House oftb?
lood Shepherd, Twentv seoond and Walnut streets.

at tno oouvent wi.l cmnm nce at preo.sefr
7% o'clock. ‘Bterment at Ca hfl dralUcmefeifj, *

n t. a^b.—un the 6 h insiant* hiizibeih Wallace,m the78*h year of her 5 ge.
Funeral from the residence of her No.

229 Richmond street, j,boveSuaokamaxon,this ( ihurs-
dny) nftep-oon* at 3oTo ook. *

DUDLfcY.—On the 6'h instant, John Dudley, aged 36years.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 6!7 Marriott

str et, below Christian, this (i hursday)afternoon, at 1
o*o ook. *

NSW PUBLICATIONS.

The Flour market is in»oii*e bet steady at the
previous quoted rates The only sales are 200 bblo
Pcun’a supeifiuo late inspected, at $4 £0; 200 bbls
O .io extra at the same figure, and 500 bbls D«la>
trare M;lls do—the latter fresh ground from so v
wheat—at b price kept private. Sales to the trade
are limited, within the range cf $3 7514; Westers
superfine at $4 25a4 75 ; for Penn’a do; the latter
for fresh ground; $4 50*5 25 far extras; $4 75a
5 50 for family, and $5 75 6 50 for farcy lots, aa to
brand and freshness. Rye Flour is dull, and
(ffired at s3*3 12£ per bbl Corn Meal is but
little inquired for, and Penn’a is scarce; 100 bbls
Brandywine sold at $3 per bbi.

Wheat —There is very little offering, and the
market is firm at fully former quo’Ations. Sales
include about 4 500 bus atsl 05il 12 for common
to prime Pennsylvania and Southern, in store and
in the oar?) and $1 20 for white Rye ie
aaraa, and dutiUere &r«- paying 52) for new Peso
sylvania; old is worth 553 Corncomes in slowly,
and meets with a limited demand at 52953 c fur
yellow, in store Old O its are war ted, and selling
at 33); 700 bus inferior broosrbt 28c per bus, and
2 000 bus new Southern at 26 »29c, as in quality.

Bark Qieroitron is wanted at $2B per ton for
Ist No 1, and but little arriving

-Cottos —The firmness of holders, and the high
prices now demanded, h*s hud a tendency to limit j
operations, and there is little ornothing doing

Ctbocbribs end Cfffso ocniinno in good
demand, with further sales of the former at full
prices.

Proyisioxs —There is no quotable change in
the market, and a small business doing in Baoon
and green meats

Whisky continues scarce and high. Bbls sell-
ing in a small way at 19a200, and Drudge at 190
per gallon.

Neir Xwk Stock <xcbafige-~An?« 7,
71BST ]

6000 U 8 Cs *Blreg—2B
1000 Ue6a’6s - ~87 j
100 U- 6s '6BCOUP.—-90
9760 Tr‘y 6 t 2 Yr- 96 I
8&XI Tenn 616 s ’9O 44}i
eooo do ♦- - - .slfi.ttft
S CO do. UH
6000 do 44%

•0-10 do b10.4*
100(10 do 45
2090 Kentucky St 6s 76
2000 Virgiuia St 6s. .b 5 6i>£
3uoo ao— .. 66
35*0Georgia 8t63..~.-67tf
1000 do t 8
IOOa N Carolina6s c66
IOuQ do ...——o 67
4 HO co 68

46000 Missouri 6a. 44
p «0 Cal fctate 7s . 7 & I

800 do. —.76#,
1000 City 6a *75 ...97*1
SO 0 N Y Cen i.dg’7o ..no
SOGO * Tie Sd m*esi ’79.98*4*
ft*o Hud ttim. HxtiZ
2000 Hudson RS Fd...96M
1000 Mich Cen 8 p c Im.9i
HM-0 CA W a f ex d._Bo>4
600 Chi t i Wj m...39

55 Pena Coal Co—. 80
100Pad Ok Hi Co- - 7334

100 NYCentß-.-.p*0.7654
I 5« do— opg 7«?btOEne Railroad,—. 26
I 60 d0„2674
60 do- 2i®|

100 Hud Riv.fi. a50.34
160 de --..8844

668 -ton R—- 60
100 Head.ng K... —36)4

iOO Mion is ANI R 1354
180 d0.....-,, 1354

10 Co 13)4
'SIU Cent It so 64

350 do 830.6354
00 do ...

_ o.&>»S£
20 Cle Col A Cm R—.94)4
60 Ga- A Ohio R. .63%
60 do—-.....63H
l.fiClev A Toiß >B%I 20 do. .28%
,600 do- ..-.>6%100 do ——.28%j 60 Chi A R I R—— 39%

• 100 do ~*6O 3^
100 do sSO-39%
450 do
160 do—. b3Q4O
60 do—*.— 40

100 do—. —.850 40
300 do 40%

CITY ITEMS.
Military Uniforms—There is, perhaps, no

department of military business in winch there has
been a more marked improvement than in the clothing

of soidi&Hi Not many rears since officers and privates
were clad in garments whi:h were almost stiu-tight.
Ther wore leaiher stocks, which »ere worthyof the
n*me for they kept the wetter in tnbula’iot ; while their
padded br.v-sta and tightsleevesraa-'e volition a milter
ofgreatdifficulty. During the present war, euoh of our
volunteers as procure their uniformsat the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of fiooahili A Wilson, Nos. 603 and 606
Chestnut street, above Fixfch, obtain olothing that is
perfeotly easy, su stantial, and b*ootrmg. The firm
named have gone largely into the business of. making
Wiiitvy ciotnins, aid their facilities enab’e them to
fill the largest orders in the shortest possibletime.

Whss in the course of human events it becomes
necessary to dissolve your connection with your old
suit ofob-thea, take the advioe of the Declaration of
XndependeLoe and buy your new suit at the Palatial
Bt< ra of Granville Stok*B, GC9 Chestnut street* The
whole summersfo'Ok of this establishment's now sell-
ing ofl below cost, and a beautiful gift given to each
purchaser.

Wmrow Shades, all styles and sizes, of good
quality and strong fixture , 719 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, W. H. Garryd & Br.u.

*g" Also, United States lacs, large sizes. (stuth-6t

PHILADELPHIA BOAIID OF THADE.
GKO. N. TATHAH, )

TH F.'tO • HI,SHAM,> Commutesor th* Mouth
WM. L. REHtf. S

LKTTjKIi. H.Via
At ifts lAerchamts* Fhtiadelpkt*

3iun Tusoarora, Dnnievr —Liveroool.xooD
Ship Lancaster, D-oan •~ ,—.Liverpool, soon
Kite MW K MUliken. Nnrden —__ M&tanzna, .ooi.
»obr James J Dai, -narrow 8.-ibadoes. soon

MARINE INTEbfcIGENCK.
PORT OF PHILAOaLPKJA, Aug. 8, iSSI

SUH RISES— S 7 -SUN SETS
lilt)SI WATER-

H *Y3...0n *]i»4th instant, Colonel Michael Bays, in
the 73.1 year of his age.

frum his late residence- near Burlingtnn.
N. J.. th 8(1 hursday)mornme.at lOoMock *

MA.KKx.KY.— At (ierniantown 6,1861. of 008~*ump‘iun. Alice wife of Ihaddeus W Markley. in
th#25th year ofher nee.

The friends of >ne fr.miiy are invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of her uncle, f'hanes t'pen-
oer h' ! ili street,Germantown,thisfThursday)morning,
at 10 o'cK'Ok- *

Ki’A —On the 4th iostant, Mrs Elizabeth, wife
of William Mam intbe )9ta yea- of her ace.

Funeral trom the residence of her husband, near
Cooper’s Point, N. J., this (ihuraday) morning, at 10
o’oook. *

the 6th instant. Kdwin W., youngest,
son of Edw*n W. and a. V Ussher, aged 18 yea.s, 2
m< ntbs. and 6 diy«.
Funeral from the residence of his grandfather.

William Bramb’e, Darby ro*d. below Walnut st eet,
West Philadelphia on Friday afternoon.at4 oVlork *

the 6th instant. J*ar h Jane (laugh er ofOfiiliamand Eiizar-eth i.ee. in the 20 h year ofcerage
Fun-rel rom 'he residence of h-r parents. No. *l3

North aw«nty fourth street, this (Thurcday)afternoon,
at 4 o’clock* *

a>KaM —On tb*» 6ta instant, * liza Jane- daughter
of Luke and lliza Askam, aged 6 y*-aroaid 11 months.Funeral from the residence of her parents, Jbili
avenue, Carpenter, above Fourth, this«Thnrsdar) afr
t- rnoon, at 3 o’olnok. *

B >ON .—Onthe «th instant, Mary i aura Peltz, daugh-
ter of t homas and Kate Boon aged 8 months. *

Fufleralfrom the re«idenoe of her parents* sou’hcast
comer of Ihi d and‘.hristian streets, this (1 hursday 1
a.ter"-on.at 4% o*oiock. *

FOX —n the 6th mutant, Cnarlea, son of George
W. and El z% t-ox, agi'dS yej.rs and 7 moi-fits.

Funeral from the re idenceot his parents, Bring-
hurat street, Germantown,on Friday afternoon, at 3
o’clock *

F YLPi.—On the 6th instant, Miss Alice F&yle, in
the 79th year of her age.

Funeral from trie residence of Mr* Hiram C Yander-
gn t. at Buetleton, Twenty-third wajd, on Friday,
at 12 M.

FELL.—On the 6th irstsnt. Franklin fitewart Fell,
son ofDavid and Elizabeth ♦‘ ell.

Funeral from the residence of his parents. No. 976
front, st eet, below Laurel, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at i o’clook.

„ „ ,

*

FOR D.—On 6r.h instant ■ Rosanna, wife ofThomas
Ford,’n the 60th year of her are.

Funeral trom the residence ofher husband, rbristi%n
stieei.west of Fifteenth, this (Thuisday) afternoon,
at2o*oock ,

*

HaßVaY.—On the 3d instant, Mr. Bernard M.
Barvey-

Funeral from his hte residence, No. 138 Greenwich
this (Thursday)afternoon, at 4 o’clock.

M\ ksEaLaj.—On the 6cn instant, Kev. P'ranois X.
Marshall.

Funr ral from the Cathedral Chapel, Eighteenth and
Summerstreets, thi« (i hur»day)morning, at 9 o’clock.w ILH«,—On the 6th fdaV nderdon, daugh-
ter of .'harles t , andFhzbeth Willis, aged 3 yea-s, 1
mon h, and 12 days.

Fu eral from 1618 Ridge avenus, this (Thursday)
morning, at 7 o’olock. *

IOft! —MEMORABLE YEAR!!
AOvf Ae HARD ON DRY GOODS !

VERY LOW PRICES I
STILL MORE REDUCED!

THORNLEY A CHJSM,
N. E,cor. RIG* t’H and SPRING GARDEN,

Want to sell their stock dean off.
And have consequently

REDUCED THEIR PRICES,
VERV LOW, INDEED.

Fanoy Silks a little over half price.
Some styles of price.
Lace Mantles, Pointes. Eugenics &0., verycheap*
Biack Silks, the cheapest in Philadelphia*
A great variety ofGray Goods, Lawns, Ac., Ac,
A very !ar?e stock of Goods*
A very large atook of Linen Goods.
Cloths, C*B*imeres. Vestings- Ac.. Ao.
N. B.—. This is a KARk CH.A.N JE io get goodsun-

WWUy Oheap. THORNLEY A
N, Yj. Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GAnDSN*

N. B-—From this date* July 9th, Terms 44 Cash on
Delivery.” iy9

jUOTTRNItiG STORE, BESSO:. 1 & SO«,
L"J 918 CHESTNUT street, are now sellinr

Black orape mare»i at 39 and tt#cents,
Black br'ießCH, at ae and 3Dtoonr«.
Biaot7-4 wide bareges. CO and 63X cents.
Seoond-mournmr poplins,3s oent*.
Gray mixed lavellas, 12>40.
Gray mottled modenes, )3Xo.
Gray mixed wide madonnas, 18Mo.
Black and white printed grenadine bareges, 10*.
Shepherd plaid real cranachm- bareges, fiOe.
Blaokand white Paris organdies, 9So. irl

SUMMER STOOK OF DKBSS * OODB AT
PRICE? ACCORDINGTO THE TIMES.-Poplma,

Bareees, Silk ChaUies.half price; Challie Delaines re-duced from SB to ls£o.; Spring Chintzes reduced from
13X to Bc.

speoial attention is requested to ourstock of Organ-
dies and Jaoonet Lawns* wbiohwe are bound to close
out at a low figure. CHARLES ADAMS A SON*jeSO EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

“T H 8 ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTICA. CITY. N. J.
A BPLENBU) NEW HOUSE,2, r. Corner of Atlantio and Massachusetts Avenass,Now open for the reception of Boarders.The Rooms and Table of *• r HE ALHA&BiIA” are

unsurpassed by any on the Island.
There is iso&ciouß ice Cream and Kefreshment Sa-loon atiaohed to the House. Terms Moderate.
,
„ ■ c. DUBOIS &S, J. YOUVQ,

jeS7-2m Proprietors.

CONGRESS HALL*
_

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.This spacious House, situated at Atlantic City, will
be opened on the 29tb June, with every aooommoaationior visitors. The House fronts the beach 120feet, rivinga splendid view of the ooean, and is near the Fiibiugand Sailing point. No pains will be spared to secure
the comfort and convenience of guests.

je24-tsel THOMAS C. GARRETT.
VOLUNTEER REFRESHMENTL 3 COMMITI'KK, FOO 11 OFTtfßE* T.—The Pa*sase of Volunt-ers throueh the

city, and the expectation o l'others, will require more
fund* than wc have at our dispos-vi The • ommittee
wM frel thankful for any ontnoutiona in Provisions
or Money loft with the following gentlemen, who have
kindly voinoteered t>»aH us:
KIVLO H•RD E 633 Marketstreet
J C. HAND A: C ». 6Uand Market street.
Dr ROBT N BINGfcR.« w . cor. cecond and Mary.
B. f*. 619 *oa»h street.
SAVORY 6c CO., Frontan ■ Peed.
JOB* K«• DK**, N. . Cor Second and Walnut.
ALEX. G*ISAV*S«a3O6 N. Fifth andB 6 4.Fourth.

RKI* K 'ou hwark
MORRIS, TASK ‘ R k 0., Third and Walnnt.
Dr. &. WARD 941 *ou*h fceoond street.
THOS. C. HAN . Da aware Mutual Insurance Co.
PAUL J FIELD. 747 ou b Beoond.
JfcO. WILLI MMS. s a ey and 224 Catbarine.
C. w.SANi G'tAM & B 0.2 o 8. Delaware avenue.
S. f* ** A w

,
,186 Girard avenue.

TFOS.W. BaILY 64l North B«*ventU.
GEU. W MARTIN, 126 South Second,
E.A SOtT DER- 6 Dook et eet Wharf.
J. «. BaXTER. f22 S uth Second
t’YERA, CL‘GH'>hN,«t CO, 232 and 234 Market

6c 164 Third.
SAMUEL 8 MOON, Commonwealth Insurance Co.*

Sixth and Chestnut.
„W L. 6O North Front.

J G 6tJ.B.sam’H, West Philadelphia.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS, N. E. Cor. Eleventh and

Vine
HKNRYDISTON. C7and 69 Laurel street.
JOHN F iE. B ORN£. 6 9C .es'nut.
Dr. WM H. RrUHGKN. U ti. Mint. Chestnut street.
Dr. A. L. KENNEDY, Market street and West

P*nu Square.
JA*. ii M & CIO.. 13? ard 140 North Front.
Dr SMALL, H37Callowhill street.
WAfHt" Gioii JOitLd, at Isaac P. Morris’ Kieh-

moi d Foundry
D K. A*Hl ON. No. 929 Arch street.
BENJAMIN fiJHMAi K. No. 602 M. street.

A RAD BARHOWS. Ch airman,
au2-6t* No lvo9 South FRONT street.
y» OFFICE HAZLETON COAL COM-
;_l V FANY—Philadelphia. Au<ust6th. 1861 .

Th* Board of Dir'-oto s »avethis da» deolared a d vi-
d«nd on their ('apnalstno« ofONE DOLLAR A>o A
HALF per share, p tyable to tM Btockho ders. or their
‘ogal representatives, at the <-m)e ofthe Company, m
Pr iladelphia. ou and after the lfirb iust

The Transfer Books will be olos* d until August 16th
iust. ALEXANDER G. GAW,

aufl 3t* yeoretary.

POST 4>FFIC£, PHILADELPHIA,
I? An ust 8 1861.

,N?>Tln Qutisequence of numerouseorap*a'nts
at thiftffitoe it will be nsc aaary. in fitur , for ail per-
sona applying for from the B xes. unless they
ar- the wners of the box. to produce the eheok as evi-
dence that they are ent>tl«d to receive the letters.

Tin*rule will be strictly
au6 St C. A. WALBORN, P. M,

yig» INSURANCE COMPANV OF THEL® FTA 1 E O c' PENNSYLVANIA, Augusts, 18 1
D !rector* havethisd** decared*.

of 81X PWR CENT., or TWELVE DOLLARS per
share paiabeto the Stockholders, or their legal Re-
presomativeß, on demand.

au6 lot WILLIAM CARPER. Beoretary.

ry"s=» OFFICE MORRISCANA LAND BANK-IL3 ING CO , Jersey » i>y, July 23.186 L
DIVIDEND NoTlCt*..—Tbe Board of directors have

declared, from*he earnings ofthe Canal, a semi-annual
Dividend ot FIVE Pi R CENT, upon the Preferred
''took, parable ou and nf-er the Gth day ofaugust next,
at the Lftioe of the Company- at Jeisey Cuy..or to
'itookholdo 's in and near rhiiadoli.liia, at the office of
E. w Clark A Co , there.

„
,

.

The Transfer B *oks will be closed from the 26th inst.
to the 6th of august.

_
«jytt tsuifl* L N. CQNpIT, Peoretary.

HVTIVB—TP THB IKHABmsTS OF
L 3 FRAo*KFOllii—That the DAILY orWHj.KLY
PRESS can be hi-d %t the counter of m, store, or served
at your houses regularly, at an ear

RD
jylB-lm* Agent for ThePress , in Frankford.

pKUIT CANS AND JARS!

IMMENSE STOCK SELLING OFF AT NOMINAL
PMCES, AT

Nos. 117 and 11» SOUTH TENTH STREET.

The largest wholesale stock of

ARTHUR’S
FRUIT CANS AND JARS,

Now Selling off at an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

I am now selling off, at RETAIL. the entire stook of
the late fitmof Aithur. Burnham, t Gilroy, N.E. cor-
ner Tenthand Georte streets, consisting of

ARTHUR'S FRUIT CANS AND JARS ;

“OT.D DOMINION ”

COFFEEAND TEAPOTS;
PRATTS SELF-VENTILATING MILK PANS ;

PRATT’S 8 ELF-VENTILATING BREAD AND
CAKE BOX nS.

ICQ CREAM FREEZERS, &c.
Bra.No such ohance as this will again occur for get-

ting the above we l-known nmoles at a eery low price.

Now i‘ the time for Bousekeepeis to aeourt a supply of
Fruit Jars for the season, at a small oost.

CHARLES BURNHAM,
N. E. corner TENTH and UEOAGE Streets, Phita.
auß-ihiutfm KU

PART 4. *?ow Ready, Part (4 Monthly
REBEL' lON RECORD:

INCLUDING
EVFRETT” ApliK B'. ■*ITG ADDITIONS:

50 PAGM3 DCCUMKNitf;
lO |WIUV>

I<i P*GFB POETSV AND INCIDENT*.
STEEL * ORTH A T- Gen. M. ~YUS ajor General

JuH 'J A. DIXU •‘Up'rhorigiiiHll keue’B)
N. B.—’l ria work contains -*1 the Documeurs Ac., of

rres:den» Llnoofj, Ue-urecftrd, Gen- Anott
SeorAiarv 'ew rd Howard Everett, Gen. !Wn»-!e'lan,
Jefferson Div b, Joseph rfnU, Gen BuMer.
A. H» oiephensi John P Kennedy* s.ndftw Johnson»

Ac.* *-0.Full Reforts of Battes and Skirmishes, Lists ofCffi
oers. A &o.

ut> crip io s received at the Offioe of Appleton's
Cyclnpaedi No. South *IX TH Mreet.

auB-thsm-SU JOHN MoFaKbAN, Agent. *

8.-/UKS, LAW AJHi* MI«OBiiLA«EOIT6 (

new and old* bought, <oid. and exchanged, at thr
PHILADELPHIA BASK BOOK STORE, No. 11»
CHES TNUT Street. Libraries at a distance purchased,
whose having Books to sell, if at a distance, will state
their names, vises bindings, dates, oditiocs, inioos,and carnations. WANTED—Boots printed by senja-
cun Franklin, as well as early Hooks printed in and
aocn America. Autograph Letter*ana Portraits ~ar-
ekued- Pamphlet Laws ox Pmineylvania for sale. C.\in
‘•eaes* jncross. sect fr»* Libraries apprsmra hr

?»U-kf misw r*s v •»»?*-» j..

AJST/Ltl. OKI t,OoiitK

Dny gjODS at this lowest mar-
K T PATEg,

iJauKos. Ghaliies, and Tame•tines, olienp.
Poplin , Motiai r s. Alpacas.

Plain Br wner-d '’an Colored Lks.
Nice a- sortmew ofBlaok Hilku.
Small Figured Pilks-
Blue- Green* and < il*o Plaid Silks.
larger laids. v«ry cheap.
M*n end Bo s' Wea . ce and cheap.
House Pun ching Goods.uoo pii’B G-n s’ Suspenders at B 5 cents, worth

$l. Ad cided bargain.
Also, Fift* doxMi Gents' Linen Cambric Handker-chiefs, at $6 p*r dozen* very oheap.at

Juhff fl, STOKES'*a«s TO* ARCH Street,

rji-.'JTHS, OAH’-IMtCRES, VRSTTNGS,
comprising afine stock- at low rates ol men’s andboys* wear COOPER A ARIL»u 7 8- E. corner NINTH and MARKET.

8 OEST D. 12 LAXNKS AND BARIGES.
$2.(0 and $3 full length barege robes.
Bummer dress goods at half price-
Block uress goods, a fins assortment.

COOPER A CONARD.
auT B. E. pot, N»MVH and MARXES.

Entire mantilla stuck
Reduced 40 percent, to dose it.B .rgains m dusters and lace mantles
Best hoop Bkirts. right shsps, andreliable.

Ci’OPEii s. -ji/ii r. .<
y.

au7 ■ o ftrr.>r MtNTB and M A BKKT.

H#TiBi -FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
of every description, oheap for oa*h.

COOPER ACONARD
&u 7 8. B.eor. NINTH and MARKET.

MANTILLA {STORE.

Tbe moit iplsndid EiLf MANTLES in the oity.

HOUGH & CO..
jel-lm !i* SOUTH. TENTH SJHESiT

gILK MANTILLAS,
In every new style, the riohest qualities ever seen

at the elegant New Store,
9S SOUTH TENTH STREET,

~ HOUGH & CO.jeß-Im

B.OWS SILKS, BBLBOT SHADE-.
ORDFHKD.

Bond Brown Poult de Hoibs.
Good B an Poult de Poise.
Good Stiltsfor City Pn lee.

EYhF, & LANDELL,aui-tf FOURTH and AHCfI.

Good .stock of staple dry
GOODS.

Omolete assortment of Muslins.
Comp'ete ass TtrnentofFlan «ls.Complete Stock oi Housetu'd Goods.

EYRE A LA N DELL.au2-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

Black miks at nb r cash PKICE3.
Good Black Grod* Phines.
Good Bak Grode Menander.
Good Hlack Grade Imperial.
Good BiHck Gr de Gr> in $l.Good Black Neat Figured **ilks.

EYRE & LaNDKLL,
au2-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

GOODS- STILL FURTHER
V/ REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in order to
insuresales and realize Cash.

Fine Chimz colored Paris Organdies.
Do do. Paris Jaconets.Medium et*ie do. do.

Dark Brown Lawns. 12J4 cents.Bilk ChaMies. Barges. Barege Anglais, Gray Goods,
Pop'ins. Mou* de ■ ames, &o

Black Tamartine Crave de Fsnang, Ac.Foulard Silks and Milanese, Ac.
White Goods in variety.
A fine line of plain Swiss Muslins. 12b& to 60 ots.
Black LftA® Mantles, Houmous and Points.
Blat-k and Colored Stella Shawls
A very oheaip lot <>f Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
A good stock of Flannels and Domestio Goods at the

lowest marketrates, lor easA only.
CHAR..ES ADAMS k SON,

Jy2o-tf EIGHTH and ARQH Bt.reeij-

Buck figured silks.
A *malt Lot Just Received*
Small figuresut 75 cents.

BHAR. LESS BROTHERS,
jy2fl QWKSTNU i' and EIGHTH Streets.

ROBEije
A Verr desirable <**o'orings iu New Goods,

Meoßuring 10 to 18 yards.
Prices, $1 to $1 Mi

jt3C BHARPLEBS BROTHERS,

English b^rrg^s.
Mixtures and Printed Figures.
InFine Qualities,at very Low Pnoes.
Frenchaud English Bareges 8 4 wide,

jjtf SHAKPLbSi BkOTHERS.

Bargains i bargains i >GREAT SACRIFICES.EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
offeredin the balance of our Btoek of

SUMMERDRESS GOODS,now oloaingout
GRteATLY UNDER COST PRICES.

Pargamsin Lace Mantles, Bournous, Pointes.
Bargains in frilk Coats, Sarquesa- d Mantles.

RABGAiNS IN FANCY SILKS,
BARGAIN-IN BLACK SILKS.600. Mohair Grenadines for 250.

180. Delamea. new styles, for 85.
600 Organdie 1 awns for 18Xo
12Xo.Lawns, fine quality, tor So.

H. STEEL & SON,
jyS No. North TENTH Btrs»t <t.bnv« Crates.

ABA.Wh.KUPi’ IMPORTER'S hT'JUK
of Samples of Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, m

hem-atitohed. sheer-corded, and embroidered from 10
cents to AS cents each; a great bargain purchasedasaonfioe for cash, and to be sold in the same tray only.

CHARLES AD-Mi & SON,
iett EIGHTH and ARCH Btreets.

t'RENOH LACE VEIL?.-A choice lot
just purohaaed from a bankrupt importer, and

for gale at half price stCHARLES ADAMS A SON,
Jett EIGHTH and ABCn StrraU,

FRENCH LACE POINTS, BoURNoUS,
AN D MANTLES —A largr stook To be sold at less

than wholesale prices. We cannot he undersold in
these goods. CHARLES ADAMS A SON,

jeBO EIGHTH andARCH Streets.
jUJUirQUITO NETTING, all colors; Tarle-

tan. all colon, for covering glasses; Plaid and
Swiss Muslins at wholesale price*.

CHARLES ADAMS A BON,
Jeao ; EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

SPECIAL NOTION M
On and after this date

YKOKNLEY & CHISM will offer
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT

TO
CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODSl

Betas deteimined to rfuuci tknr Stock they inll siv§
fried Bdriiim a

Beautiful Fanoy Sake for TS senn, worth *1.13
Heavy Kioh Fanoy Silks for *l, well worth Bl.tt. .
Grenadine and Barege Goode, about one naiftheir

valne.
Gray Mixed Goode, in every variety,from 8 cent*per

yard to 80 oente.
BLACK SILKS, RICH AND LUSTROBd, VERYCHEAP.

Seat Black Brocade Sake, double faced, tte., fce.
B Lainea, Caliooea, Caaumeree, Clothe.Veatinga.

ki.
Linens, Muslins, Flannele, Quilts. Covers,&e., Ac.

SHAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.
French Lace Mantles, Pointee,Bhawls, Eugene.,
CumbriaLace Mantle., Chantilla Laoe Goode,Ac
Black Silk Coate, Mantles, Ao., in every stjle,

At TItORNLEY A CHISM'S.
JS.E.Berver EIOBWS ARPBiWE *•-».

/CONSTITUTIONAL HOUSE,
V*/ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

(Opposite the National.)
James J. Barr,

(of:h Old Globe,)
Proprietor.

BBT The ohoicest brands of Eiquors and Cigars to be
found on the Island. je34-am

HILITAKk FUITCED.

L 'iHfUE-'EIKS ME <f. RECRUITSa *nd v lintkbw wanted for the he-fjl UL'R ARviY Terra of service, throe yevs.
ill Pay, 3i3 to 923 per month. Vou ha e now an op-

Jortonity to eol.st and serve under graduates of West
'oint.
For full particulars, apply at 800 CHESTNUT St.,

oorner ofEigmh, up stairs.
„

* ap am JOHN V, HAUGHEY.
aaS-lSt Fifteenth infantryiteoru tins Officer.

OTAR HOTEL,
(Nearly opposite the United States Hotel,)

ATLANTIC CtTY, N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

Dinner,.so cents.
Also, Carriages tohire.

69* Boarders aecoinmodated on the most reasonable
terms. • je24-Bni

SAFJCH

B LILLIES SAFE DSP OTRBMOVID
to No. 31 South 4FVi£N?H Street, near the

tin Institute.
The undersigned, thankful for past favors, airi Mini

determined to merit future patronage, has secured an
elegant and convenient store, and hat now oshand s
iarrs assortment of Lillie’s Celebrated Wrought an*Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar ProofRafea, (the only
strictly fire and burglar proof sates made.) Alco, Lil-
lie’s Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Looks.

Lillie’s Bank Vault Doors and Looks will be furmeh'4
toorder on short notice. This is the strongest, tost-
proteoted, and cheapest Door and Look yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie’s New
Cabinet Safe for Plate, Jewelry, Ac. Thu Safe iu
ceded to surpass is style and elegance anr thing yet of-
fered for this purpose, and is the onlv onethat j* strut
ly fire and burglar proof.

SriciAL NoTicx.—i have now on hand say twenty m:
Parrel, Herring. A Co.’s Safes, most of them nearly
new, and some forty of other makers, comprising *

eemptata assortment as to 11x6*1 and all latelj ca
ebanged for the now Celebrated Lillie Safe. The* will

*ri~- “TpaiK

COAL

Great reduction. -lehi^h
> Hazleton) COAL, of a superior quality*

Egg and Stove Mzea at $4 00 per ton.
Nut size “ 360 ‘

Wid he sold at the e rates until the Ist of Ootober, if
delive-sd cut of '• enth amt nor li of /roh atreero

To have advan'age of this great reduotion in price*
eaoh order must be aooompanied with the i'abu- A- T. OIIL MjHaAI,

euB-llt* N. E. FRONT and POPLAR Streets.

CDONOGHUE. 23 SOUTH WATER
• Street, offers for sale to cash buyers, at the low-

est market pnoee, 4.000 bolt of bteam Refined White
and Ydlow sugarsand Syrups of various grades; M*o,
prime Jav*, Santos, and Rio Coffee, au3 St*

Tbkwork shows tue workman.
l he superiority of the Photographs made at

RUMER’t Galkry, SECOND PtTeet a'ova Gram, is
conclusive teat the operator ib skilful. $1 is only
ehaiged for Colored Photographs. U*

BI?HOP BOWM N.—A very line Card-
Photograph ofthe l*te Fight Reverend 8 4MUEL

UOWMAN, D.D , assistant Bishop of the Diocese of
Pennsylvania* Pnoa 26 oente. pprt by n>Rit free of
Oharte. Mc.\LLI*TKR A BrtOTHhRH,

au7 3t T2B CHESTNUT Bueet.

CUXTOK HAtL DU OK. OAKVAB,
of all Eumbers and byyias. .

..Raven’s Duok Awning Kwillc, of nuieseiwiiens. fei

my4-tf IQS JONEg Alley.

OLIVE OlL.—Pure Olive Oil in white
glaae bottle. JHt/SBgSjLer ®r

•0&-

MEDICINAL.

CURB Ox* HKNRV e mhndy,
of Rahway, N. J., by BCHENCK’S PULMONIC

Dr. rcHBNCK: Dear Str-Prompted by feelings of
1) • ovoloi.ee, and homing hat o'h-rsmav receive the
6-»m* bsnrfir. thar. has y 'he Messing of God. be»n con-
fer) ed won me. I make the f<>t o*in- »ta-eu ent:

about the first-T last March I took cold, that set; lsd
in my hick opusine much 1 m«n,'ss; an*! about the

Acil I took «no her o >l<l. tnatsoDled nmy
■ungs. and bniuvhi on nn atta kof the pleurisy. he
pieu iey *e\teu in t* e upper part of the ri*ht lung* nnd
Jormsri an ah«oe«s. ilmt, af er much pain, broke in
about two mar-the when I <3 snharxed in twelve hours,
about, a oin’ of matter t this time ■ had abrnst a
oons'Anf.f**vsr with avervh'gh pulse; had frequent
ohi s; aver* sore tlroar. that d sch-rged quan-
tties«f k t hiok. though m'onus a. but nne. 1 was adv sedbyDr Craig, an old phjsioian of R-.hway to

8 PiII.MON O NYRI'P; ha said he hstl
known treat benefit to be derived from it. 1 acoorrtingly oommenced tnkin; it. J had a severe pain undsr
the u*w«*rpartof my nbs-in my longs thatornitirued
to increase. Myphrsi-uan eavn me dmta'iß am squills
to keep down tin rap'd eircu filinn of the b ood, from
which • think J derived much benefit

y p l‘jßioian on esam-natu n. pronounoed mylnnis
rfftictod a iood deal: ar.das i coat-need to gut worse
all the time I concluded 1 would to Newark- ami
have m* cheat ihoroughlv examined. 1 accordingly
went, and wxs examined by Drs -mithand Dongi.ert/,
who after a thorough exam n ttion. t Id me there were
a mint>nrof ulcers forming in *he lower part and at
the hao , but wnere the abscess wis it appeared to be
tualing. On asking what they Thought of ■”/ prosp-ots
»*f z- ttoie well they 6‘id w «*n th* uloots came to
br nak, if my strength was no too much exha sted na
ture might noßsib y tl-.r' w off >Ue disease, and I might
recover. (Thpy preso iboil dTiralis and squills* the
s-me as 1 had bien taking, wifi-some oilier things I
ddnofcty.) 't'kl " was abou* the first f July. * ha» at
this time taken four bottles ufjuruo. I still oonti'.ucri
io getworse, and, att«*r takine six botrlos, and finding f

fot no better. • coi c uded it was dome me no good and
might as well stop taking it. wren I soon trgan to gM

worse faster than ever. The lever iroreasat n'ght
sweats oanio on-mr cough got tight- my feet nndank'es
sw-lled.mj throat ulcerated-and pvn in mv S'de
increased > id 1 soon gave up all expectation of ever
being any beiie* in thisw *rld.

Aftertaking nof y up for 1 -ur weeks, and when I was
so tnatit w*s with difliuultir i could get’pwien
i was sitting down, to see it 1 eouta set rel.ef from thepa h l end With noexpectation of getting well,
I again comm*‘iic <*d with ti e Brrup, when I soon re-
gained my appetite-and by the tim* 1 had taken twohotlbsmy o“ngh got free. *md I raised treely ; the ul-
cers lobret-k and the mr passed more f paW into
the lung, and i began to feelbetter. *nd then, to see I
• hntwuild be the effect-1 took no Syrup t>r a weekwhen my appetit.n agnjn left me.nnd I began to get
w rsn again. Finding it was lhe «jrup that nelped mo,
1 took to it in e&rnsst and soon 'egan toge- letter.■ h uloprs kept healingone sfier the other, uot>l Seve-rn had dreharged. 1 or uld fo**ithe ai* pars into the
lung and with less pain. hey gave new life *o m«,
and coot ary to the expectation of ever> one. 1 began
to getbf.tt*r ve y fi»at. I naver nded or gave up.
bu u»ed a-1 the exertiße my e« r<ngth wuu'd shew and
in a'-out fortt days from the fi'flrofrepr.rmber f gained
iwftiitv-five poup sof ; my thr ot, that been
ulcerated several times, got be*tTr,and ! wou d raise
Tom iuv 1 mgs matter mixed with n ond until it gra-
dvi* ly stopped. Af cr using eighteen bottles l -aredto be almost wed; but unfortunately, taking cold 1
was obiig d to oontinue the eyrup u<til 1 hui taken'wenty five booties. I believe, at. the pre«enr time. m>lungs ar* entirely healed up. nppears to be a
part of my right gone; myright breast h«s shrunk
in rr is smaller th.tn the left I feel as wed at the p esent time -s 1 ever did, but am not ro s rong. I woulda vise all wh-i have a oul j or cougn or diseased lungs,
to not neglect ih m. hut prooure BCH N K’rt i U*.-MON'CttYRUf, a>d give it a fair trial. Up D’tdificournged, if like me. you t kesx bottles without re-lief, for it ma be the uicera are ripening and-w li soon
break. I bebeve one bottle will cure »n o*d nar, coldor oiv'gh luving known ft btO ooughto l)b ettradwim
onoD-triOi

Dr. Schenok is pe sonaMy unknown to me. but I shallalways feM a lively gratitude to him. for it is with thebio*smg of God and the use ot hie 4trup Tam now alive
mi „ , ~ E. MU 1)Y.
N B —I procure anv number or our m-'st r«-rpsrtaVe cst'zens, who would substtnt ate e i ery wordof my statements but the high roput irir>n ol Dr. frtjg,o e of our oldest phymoians, would render it super-

fluous* H. K. M.I the undersigned rasident of Rahway, .J., hereby
certify ihat lam ll acquAintod with Henry K Mundy;
th*t I f equentiy V’S-ted mm curing his illness lastsummer and beb, ve him tohavA r>e*n in th* last stages
Ol ConsttihpDdfii find know hia statements to be ir~e

DAVID 8. CR\IG, M. D. ■ TO ET -1 DWIL'-HQ HODSR
THIRTEENTH f treat. above Ardh Strict.With

all the model n oonvemenoee. Kent maderat;! Apply
to WKlb KRILL & BPOIHER.

auS 4 Y North "fcCO ‘ D street.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.Friday and *atu d r are the days to find Dr.Pcheookat hi* Offioe, No. '<9 North SIXTH Street, in this city.
He t*eata no disease but those ot the Lungs, » iver andPtoma h. and makes no oiiu ge for fid-ice, or ext-
ra nin? lungs in tne o.denary wa», or aB physioian*
gene all* do; out for a thorough examination with hisespi>ometer he charges three dollars, if you have acoush, go and see Ur.Bcbenc*. if »ou have a pam un-der the shoulder blade, go and nee Dr. Schenok. If you
have a pain in tout h east, g-*aja-1 see Dr. Soheeok. ifyou spit blond, bs sure to go ana see Dr.Pohenolr. Dr.Hchenak wishes ev»iy one rich or poor, that has a
cough, pain in the aide or shoulder blade, troubled Withcos’iiyeheßß or diarshcot* Hallow comnlexiooi loss of
appetue ow spirits, reetl ssnesa at night oranyo'her
disease leading to consumption- to on him at hieOffice on>nday or Snruuia*. It may be the means of
p eventing consumption. Often a twenty five cent box
< af'oheno a nandrabe Pms will re r ove'he cause of
thiß e eat terror of 'his country—Consumption

Pr ce of tr.e Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic,each 51 per bottle or six bottles for $5. MandrakePi Is. 25 cents per box.
For sa<e. Wholesale and retail, at Dr. FohApok’a Prin-cipal Office, no. »9 North8 XfH Street, Philadelphia,and by tne following agents;
•.yott & Cq„ *'o. 232 North Second street. Phi'ada.
8. H- Hanoe No U 8 UalHmore street. Baltimove.‘,C&
Jjeorge H. Kejser. vo. 140 'Vood 8 reet, Pittsburg,
Conrad Fox 'Vo. 81 Barclay street. New Y.-rk.C. <v. Hein tab-No. 1* bast King street, Lonoaster.Gpo. 8. roll, IVTidd eto«n, Pa.Benj. Foster. West Chester, Pa.
j?- Molnau, No.aa± Market street, Wilmington, Bel.auB-3t

—A very desirable STOK£.
* on tha Ninth-street front of “The Gontmentai

The Store at Ninth and Sansate streets
tially adapted for a Sesnr.s and Hsasnuse Maker.

Apply ts JOHN RIChtfiX-tf Southwest HINTS and frANSOM Streakfc«JJa»KK EsSsOKTB

Brainekd house,
„ „

DELAWARE WAT PR G4P.
A few Boarders wi'l be received at this tousetortlie

remainder of the season, at ihe tow price of $d perweek.
au7 lot THOMAS BROPHEAD.

«jE& BATH'NQ, OAPE INLAND, GAPEV-1 MAY, ». J.-DELAWARE HOUSE i> now openfor the Reason. Terms. S 8 per week.lyig-lm* JAMBS MECRAY. Proprietor.

«SA MTHING,
+3 BRIGANTINE BOUSb,
„ ■ , v brigantine b£ach,n. j.
Now open for the season. The Bathing, Pishing,

Banning, and Yachting being very superior.Boats will await guests at the inlet on arrival oftrams. Board per week #B. P. 0. Address. AtlantioCrtT- __ H. D. SKITS,
jjs-zm Proprietor

WHITE HODSE,
Lower end ofMASSACHUSETTS Avenue.■ :

„
. , ..

ATLANTIC CITY.
Tms houee is located immediately on the Seaoh. and

presents every accommodation for Visitors.Terms moderate. WILLIAM WEITiHOUSIi,
leao-im Proprietor.

XILITAKI 60008,

QOTTON DUCK,

SUfTARLE rOR TENT*..

**.hi 5*

EKOTUINGHAM * WELLE.
ajH-i tf

¥ IGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
CITY, the nearest Houseto the safest part of the

beaoh, is now open for tl.e Season.
terms moderate.

NO LIQUORS SOLD ON THE PREMISES.
JONAH WOOTTON.

je24 3m Pronrietor.

GROCERIES.

qpo PAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

r. prepared, a. heretofore, to mpply laiailittai
tx.ir SaantTjKeeidenoe. with every deuriptioa *f

71KB UOffiliM, TEAS, Ae., A*.

ALBERT G. ROBERTS.
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STREEPS.
ay IS

Seaside house, Atlantic city,
N. J.

BY DAVID SCATTERGOOD.
A NEW PRIVATE BOAR ING-HOUSE, beauti-

fully situated a? the foot ofPennsylvania AvenueNow open for visitors for the season. je24-2m

SEA BATHING. The Clarendon,’’
(formerly Virginia House.) VIRGIN Ik aVF.NUK,

ATLANTICCIT V, is now open tortile aooommod&tionof Boarders. r hi* House l* situated immediate,, on
’be Beaob, and f'om every room affords a fine yiow of
the sea, f e*4-*ml JAMES JB.tKlNd, M.D.

HOUSE, NORTH OARO-A LINA AVENUE, Near the Denot, ATLANTIC
CITY.

Thesubscriber takes pleasure in informinghisformer
patrons and the pub ic that be has reopened the above
Bouse, where he wilt be happy to pluaso all who may
favor hi m with a oall.

ELIAB CLEAVER, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLANTICv * CITY, N. J.—This House fronts the Surf, and
Use the finest Bathing Ground on the Beach. Board per
week, 38.60. Bathing <‘Tessas included for weekly
boarders only. Board per day. 3160- Single meals. 60eent-. JOHN ROTHhFHAM,

je24-2m Pioprietor.

Kentucky house,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

This comfortable and convenient new house located
on Kentucky avenue, opposite the SurfHouse, has been
fitted up for visitors this season.

F. A P. QUIGLEY. Proprietors.
N.B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. je24-2m

P.ENTKAL HuUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

M. LAWLOR, Proprietor.
The above new hoHee is open for Boarders. Rooms

eeual to an. on ti e beach, well ventilated, h'gh oeil-
tngs. Ao. Servantsattentive and polite. Apuroximare
to the Dathtng grounds. jeM-Jm

PKANKLIN HOUSE, ATLAitTIOOITV,
BY MARY MAGUIRKThis House fronts the surf, and possesses the finest

Bathing G ounds on the beach- Boarding 98*60 per
week; per day. Single meal 60 cents.

Bathing Dresses included for weekly boarders only.
ieZ4 2m

COLUMBIA HO USE, Atlantic City,
N.J. EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

This House is in-the immediate vioinity ofthe Surf
Hou«e. and within half a square of the best Bathing
Grounds on the beach. The proprietor w<il use every
effort to make his guests comfortable. Terms reason
able. ie24 2m

WHITE SULPHUR ABD OHALY-▼ T BEATE SPRINGS*
DOUBLING GAP.

These Springsare in Cumberlandcounty* Pa., thirty
miles west of Harrisburg, on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad,and ai e now open for thereception ot visitors.
Board from five to eight dollars,according to rooms.
Procure yourthrough boketa at the Penney lvaoia Rail-
road Offioe, at a reauoed price 34 though.

Callon B. 8- Janney, Jr., A Co*, 609 Market street,
for information,oards. «o.

COYLE, AHL, k REAMER,
je2o-2m* Propriotora.

- ,tr-»-a. PHIUADSI PHIa AND
express bteam-

BO T aWY,
.. . ,

New lin*. dusac far Alexandria, Washington, and
Georgetown, 'i hrough in 88 hours
S.earner PHILADELPHIA. Captain THOg. HAND,

Steamer JEBOM B. Ciintain Jh ROME,
Will leave Philadelphia every W>. DNKSDAY and SA-
TURDAY, a' liociook M„ oonneetmg with all line,
ac those ports, and returning, leave Washington.
Georgetown, and "lexaudria every TUESDAY and
SATURDAY, forPhiladelphia.

...
W. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Phi lade plua,
,

MORGAN * RHINKHARTVagents,
jy24-iftf Foot of G street, Washington.

POLUMBIA HOUSE, Oape Island. H. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

ceptionof guest* on June 26.1831.
The situation ofthis house is one of the mostbeauti-

ful on the Island, commanding an unobstructed view of
the ocean. .

.
.

A band of musio has been engaged exclusively for
this house for tue season. ...A large cumber of bath honses are conceded with
the establishment. Good stabling for hoißes attached
to the premues. _ ,

Applications forrooms pr otiier particulars will meet
with prompt attention by adanming the subsonber.

JAS. H. LAIRD, Proprietor,
JeU-lm CapeIsland: N. J.

61hiA-BaTHI^.G*—The UNITED STATES
™ HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N J., is now open for
visitors. This is the largest and liest-furnished Hotel
ou the Island, and being oonvement to thebe&ohand
surrounded by extensive and well shaded grounds, is a
desirable House for families. It is lighted with gas
and well supplied with pure water. The Germania
Sooiety will lurmsh the musio for the season. The
ears stop at the doorof the Hotel for the o -nvemenoe
of guests. JEREMIAH McKIBHIN,

jeSp-tf Proprietor.
C iCINS.—A small invoice of"Hides, Sheep,
V 5 «i «o»( Bkin,, Jml receivn* frv* tfee.WM la<iei7n>rnl« Sf JAflitKXßliE * fISMWSIJtS, SOB■•■lk FSOMT Slrui l.rSJEA- BATHING.—United States Hotel,

O Long Branch, N- J-.will open for the reception of
visitors, June 10,1861; with the enlargement ofdining-
room parlor, additional rooms* Ao., since Iret season*
Address B* A.BHUEMaICjjR, Proprietor.

jy6 tin* ;

POSTAGE STAMPS.—24 ct., 12 ct., 10
ot,. 8ot, and 8 ot. STAMPS for ule at thu offloe.

Enoptinr the 8 ot. .tamp., they will b. .old at, a du
tout of five poroont. n*-tf

AMUSEMENTS.

ABFTCMBT.V B^TTjOTKG^.—COMPLETE
AVD UNFXAMPLKO gt’oCES9.-F*ery night

thisweek. Ray exhibition on flatnrdv afterno « at 3o'olouk. fttera-nt'oon of the SOUTHBR. 1* RKBr.L*
MO*—Fifty Vi**ra-in')l* din« »he grant tta'tle at
Rall s Run. Vrv. Bittle at Ca that#1 . Missouri, with
I’o't.a't® of aM t.h« Centrals To be followed >y *ap-
derson*" great representation of the RU
*»th the fall of ’-ebaa-np l. Admission. Sfoents: chil-
dren. 15. Colored people, 35 oents. aus 6t

P- NN^Y'VAJNIA AC DEMY OF THE
FiNP ART", 1035 Cfl: «TNI’T «*reet. U Opts

daily, Sunday* exo*pt*d,from 9A. M tills P, M<
Admission 3a Cents Children under twelve year*

half prjo*. Phare* ofRtoaV, #3(». {*l

WANTS

A CAPITALIST, WITH FROM Sl,OOO
to JIOMO nnemplo-ml o-n invest th* aame fir

{ moniba at 1 per oral. with good paper and goon col-
laterals Apply at &H South EIXTrt ftiee>. a*onntl
atory. and at*

TfNOHEtf. WANTED.—Wanted a com-
petent female teaoher to teach as advanced Do *a

Primary B*hool. in the pabUo aohools of tne borongb of
Pottstowu, MonUomery ooun*T. Pa. Fobooi to rnm-
inpnoe Bepten.ber ftt. and to be keot opr n 7 moiuhi
Exp -rience in teaching- and good recommendation* as
to character. &c , will be reisired. For particular!
apply to utHWni m*d.

„

EPHRAIM HARTRA'JFT, jfeyetary
of Board ofDirector*.

CTI.VEJU WANTED,—(Id silver bought
fop cash. in larjie or »m*M quantities- i y KJU”®!®

k BIDDLE, EIGHTH and J AYNK, U b stairs. *ud Si*

W '.NT VI)—A S-itu'.tion in a dry gf>ods
oommissr'n house, b* a lari 18 rear* of age BMt

of reference irnwi pres nt employers who are reltn-
qin-hing business. Addr«ss“ A. B. C.,” Box 176t «osti.ffioe. eafl Bt*

IM/"ANTBU TO IXCH ’ NGE -
* Orth

*▼ FnnDßriynnift Suntan and ,tfno» and
ether bonds for ft city residence, in ft rood loeaUtr.
Address « Trade,” officeof Tki itfttibi lrie&lfff
and price of the JyIS *f

Jjj*x pu. JYKKS! W ANTING YOU NGf_i Men. Jco,- are mrited to address the “ Employ*
sent ‘>ffijmtte<t,” ftt the Rooms of the Young Men j
Chmtia: Association, J 009 and 1011 'if'fejTNlV
Itrset. ft»Mm

BOARDING.

BOARDING —■ t o 522 WALNUT
Street, opposite the g**o of Fr dependence Square.

Having been retried *nd newly fnrniatieOj ,bnow ready

for the nooonmiodatiuh of Boarders. A few elescnt
single andtable rooms hoi* vacant &u7*St*

CSUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
O CITY, W J., ASHLAND HOUBE.

Corner of Penniylvania Avenue and the Railroad.
Atlantic Avenue.

18 NOW OPEN
Torthe reneption of permanent or traneiee' hoarden.
jeM ,m JOHN A. STORFM.

FOR SAI.R ANf> TO I,ET

ag *V)E sa e o« excwa g* for
ZXLGOOD improved city property —a.
P , - M ftttd O’-1/ TRY feEAT, t- RU‘4tt6hMJtta Ofttttt-
tv renu’a one mile from tbo state line \ onninibs about
120agreß—9o under culiivat'on. Uh nHlance d*eirahle
tine*Ero«th Mnber Th~ improvements am eommodi-
ot’B nd well arranged. There ie a beautiful snia»l i eke,
about one m le in length' ti uadinr the plaof on. one
aide, affording fine boating aid fishing. 'he views
from ti.e Hon e and vie n>ty are very fine, water abi n-
dant and excellent, an • the olimare as healthy as any
in the t mted Siateß. For particulars, apply to

J l» REIN RO P*T,
No. 436 WALNUT Street.

m TO RENT—TJADD ,w FIELU, N, J*
3*—Acommodious B'JfCK HOUBE. centrally la
oated on the main street,« addotiflold; has al 1 the ooui-
forts sad oonvenieucesof a complete Country Rouse. •

Inquire of J. E. PEYTON*
j>27 Im* D22 WALNUT Street, Phila.

a THIS ADVERTISER WOULD LIKE
to puroh&se a moderate sized city residence, in a

fwd nfishhorhopd* lor yrhtoh he wewW iriY? dftiirafelf.
six and seven per cent, bonds Address '■ Bonds*"
office of Tki Priii.

gfe TO KENT LOW—Furnished or un-
Hlfurmihed.formx months, or longer, if desired, a
large and oonyement HOUSE, No. 1731 Aroti street
Apply to A. P. and 1. H. MORRIS, 9i6 ARitH
Street. ie M tf

SOHESTK OT-BTR PET HODS® and
STORE to rent,—The desirable husicen looacon,

li&2 CHESTNUT Street, with dwellingattaahed. Apply
tt 431 f’KKETNUT street. anil

POS •“AJ.E1
, —A Very Pesirablo GK' i 1 NDRENT of $26 per annum Apply at 3*20 tVAL

NUT Street, offioe No 2, ppatairß au3 gtelnth*

POE EXCHANGE.—A CHOICE TRACT
•Afood emmproved farm iand in the Stale of Nev

iirsiji the bn exohancej *!s.
•it 7 propsrtr, Applt at N«. tl* FEPJS9 At
ww-tr

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL JAMB* H. OARTLE has
removed his Office to No. 709 LOCUST Street#

first door ab ve asninst n Squire* au7-Jlt T

PERSONAL.

irnw.,, WM. S. HELVERfrON, UNDER-
TAKKH, hae withdrawn from the eld firm,

and ib now at the northeaet oorner of ST. JOHN and
COAfeS Streets. jj!4 ltn^

pURE PORT WINE.

FOR SAfct. .1 <

CL H MATTSON.

ABUH AND TENTH STREETS

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

gNAMB INBUKANOE COMFAIiY,
'

A No. 408 CHBSTNBT ,

FlR£ AND INLANP INBV*AN”«
PIRICTOai.

S.orc. W. Day... —of Day A Matlaek.
SamaelWrijbt •* Writht Bro, A k.
D. B. Birmey— “ Dari.A Birney.
Ksnry Lowm, Jr. Lewi.Bro. A Ce.
U. Riobardwn. -

“ J. C. Howe A O*.
Sanuiel T. Bodice Pre.’t VTjomirj Cs:,a! Ct.r'..
Jno. W. Erem&ii -of J. W. Evirauui Sc Q*.
#««. A. Weit ... “ Weat A Folism.
V. IS. Martin— -

" Sava*e, Martin. A O*O. Wilson Davu Attorneyat law.
K.D. Woodraff— of Sibley, Mol’oc.A Vralot.Jj3«. Router, Jr——No. 17)5 Greenstreet.

GEORGE W. DAY. President.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Vioo Prss.kksS.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, Sesretarv. fott-iftf

SAVING FUNDS.

SAVING rUND— W‘i J XKD
VRUBX COMPANY, torn*.' TfitlKNuaM C»5-:9*».NUT Streets.

iHTSKKST FIYL PER GENT*.
AMR*., » .

ORAwrU&jj, ProstOßHMMLB R. H»NTLII,Seoreiirj and Treastrs?.
Office hours, from Id until B o’elook.
This Company in pet jeiped in .• the

Issnslatv*’#-

- eir—w, REGULAR LINE AND
DAILY EXCURSIONS.—Steamer CO

HANOEY leaves first P er below AKCH Street, EVE-
RY MORNING, at 7)4 o’olook, (exoept Sunday,) lor
Chester. Pennnrove, New Cattle, Delaware City.
FortDelaware, and Salem. Returning, leave Salemat
IKand Fort at, o’olook.

Fare ior the Exoursion 80 cent..
Stages lor Bridgeton and Odesea meet thie line.
(ST SteamerKHYBOID leaves ARCH-Btreet wharf

daily, at J o’clock, for all landings named above ex-
oopt Fort Delaware. au< Ut*

iif KVH Wi>v *0&&"
“ IjUJB

Philadelphia Steam Prueeller Company
willcommence their busmen fer the aeaeen en Moneay
18th injt.

Vheir Gitaaiart art new r»*amm Irrtcftt •< Mae*%

Pier abort Walctt ttrett.
wtrat Mfia*ieo4»ti?-;. JLnLi it™

». BA 1K.i A
-*•*** >*.*»»!•# ***»#•

jp'LARET 'WINE—In casfcs and casts
Al-' «f th« bnnSa *f St. Jaliao, Munu, Rut Bnu*.,illu. Pm••!• »r Sa »WSVOSK It CAUVAin.

«f. mmm a...,

HISST QUALITY SOJKNS SLATE si-
mw m kuV MUtor ».'■ at Boi.a Wkarf. 14*1B**«W W. fVWiikwff-tf mTilf»lrSiwi,niv<Ch,


